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Former Councilmen Urge No .Change 
By JAMES WORSHAM 

St.H Writ.r 
Four former Iowa City Council memo 

I bers who served in the mayor-alderman 
(orm of government are urging the reo 

• tentian of council·manager form in the 
referendum Tuesday, Dee. 13. 

On that day Jowa City residents will 
vote on the question, "Shall Iowa City 
change from its present form (council· 
manager) to mayor·alderman form o{ 
government? " 

All of the ex~uncilmen agree thai 10-
I "8 City has reached the point where it 
\ needs a full· time, professional adminis· 
I trator to direct the affairs of the city In 

I lecordance with policy set by the city 
council. 

"A city like Iowa City is much too com· 
plicated not to have a trained, full·time 
citY manager," Mal\. Hawkins field sec
retary {or the office o{ alumni recorda 
at the University said Tuesday. 

Hawkins served on the council in 1946-
(I and was engaged in the real estate 
bUSiness at the time. 

Council·manager form of government 
began In Iowa City Jan, 1, 1951. 

H.rd To Find $om __ Compftent 
Vern Bale • president of Stillwell Paint 

Store. Inc,. sald It would be difficult to 
find someone competent to be mayor who 
would have lime to devote 10 the job, 

"No perIOD educated in city adminis-
tration is likely to be available un] 1I.'e 
have a city manager," Bales said. 

James SIl'1lnks, who served on the COWI
cil from 1933-35, believ the city, like 
any large corporation, needs a trained 
manager. 

Council members might be expert in 
their own busine or professions, but 
not In city management, said Strow, a 
retired book salesman. 

Stronks also pointed out th. I It might 
~ difficult to get potentially good coun· 
cil members to run for the office under 
the mayor-alderman Corm. 

He said that without a city manager, 
the council would be charged with many 
respoosibillUes and dulles it does not have 
under council·manager Corm. 

Job T.k .. Too Muc:h Time 
As a result, he said. It would be dif

ficult to get good men to run Cor the coun
cil because the job would lake 100 much 
of their time. 

Dean Jones, who operates a service &ta· 
tion in Iowa City, allrees, "U a person 
has to run his own bus in as well as 
city business, he jusl won·t run (or the 
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office," be sald, "and the type of people 
needed for council jolla WIID't do iL" 

Jones .erved 011 the council from 1HZ· 
43. 

He also believes that mayor-alderman 
fonn puts too much burden OIl the coun
cil in that it requires them 10 do much of 
the research that a city manlter could 
do, 

lt lakes too much of their time, he 
said, and it often requires them to make 
decisions on matters they know little 
aboul, 

eom,arecl To ~ BoArd 
Strow compared the council-manager 

System to a school board. "TIle council 
needs to layout policy, as a schoOl board 
does, but it must have a trained man, as 
the chaol board has, to carry out the 
policY." 

Jane compared the mayor-aldennan 
form to that of having members of the 
school board administer the alfairs of 
the di Irlct without a superintendent. 

The election of councilmen by wards 
was also crlticlzed. 

Bales said that the ward system often 
led to bickering among representaUves 
of the various wards, Members tend to 
trade Cavors or block other members' 
projects, be sald. 

stronb uld the want .,nem miJht 
be necessary in a large clty like c::hJcafo, 
where different areas have different 
needs and interests. But, be added, aince 
Iowa City co\'en leu thu 20 IqIIare 
miles, "should not aur eauncilJnft keep 
in mind always the best inlenstJ of the 
whole city?" 

He allo poinled out that in electint c:oun. 
cil members by wards, there mldlt be I 
waste of potentially good c:ouncil mem
bers. There mlght be more than enougb 
prospecta in one ward and less or DOlle 
in another, be explained, adding that of· 
trn there were not enouch .Mar,e tellI 
IVlilable. 

Hawkins uid he was utisfifd with the 
at·large system or electing c:ouncilmen 
and called upon thoJe deslrln, ward ~ 
resentation to tty to chrnge the state law 
10 council·mana,er citles could elect all 
or part of thetr eounclIJ by wards. 

Hawkins also lavored the 4-year terms 
for councilmen, with only part oC the coun
cil new every two yeara beca It pro
vided continuily in lovenunent. 

CouncU experience Is much dIlferent 
than running a busine in thal It takes 
I while to become lamlliar with COIIIlcil 
work. Jones sald. 
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Student Senate Passes 
Resolution On Housing 

TWO MEMBERS OF ALPHA Deltl Pi IOrority, N.nc:y Gor.n, At, Molin., Ill., Ind 
Carol Chenoweth, A2, MI.ml, FII., I,e met .t the door of the Llmbda Chi O,lta 
frlternlty house by Bruc:o M.rlow., B2, DoWltt, 1$ they try to r.nlOm th,lr houM 
moth.f. The Llmbd. Chis ransomed "c:lptllred" sorority houM mothers for _ 
delen home·m.de Chrlstma. cookl •• , which they pI.n to IIlv. to the JohnlOn County 
Hom.. - Photo by D.vI Luck 

Pearl Ha~bor Sneak Attack 
Cannot Recur, Sa.ys Booker 

By RON BLISS 
StlH Wrlt.r 

(Seo Another Story on PIIIO 3) 
On Dee, 7, 1941. more lhan 350 Japa· 

nese fighlers and bombers staged a sur· 
prise attack on U.S, Naval Headquarters 
In Pearl Harbor, Hawaii. 

More than 2,400 Americans lost their 
, lives that day, 1,178 more were injured, 

the U,S, Naval fleet was 
severely crippled and 
untold millions of dol· 
lars of damage was 
dODe to Pearl Harbor 
and other military in· 
Ilallations on Ihe Ha· 
wailan Islands. 

Today, on the 25th an· I' lIiversary of that tra· 
gedy, people are asking 
themselves," Can it hap
pen again?" BOOKER 

said. "We have the ability to feel the mili· 
tary pulse of any nation in the world and, 
with a Calr amount of accuracy. can tell 
what that nation's intentions are." 

Also VII' Defen •• , 
He said that in addltioft 10 the nation's 

inlelligence capabilities, a vast defense 
network guards the nation from surprise 
nuclear attack, 

"We have radar 'nets' and ballistic 
missile delectors that would allow us to 
discriminate between friendly and enemy 
missiles and bombers in time to alert 
our ground forces and send our air forces 
into attack," Booker said. 

"We have bombers in the air around 
the clock, armed with nuclear devices and 
poised to attack assigned targets, All they 
need is the signal to attack." 

Book .. T.",ht CIIU 

Iy IDSON EGGER 
5tlH Wrlt.r 

The stUdent Senate unanimously pa sed 
a resolution Tuesday asking that studen\.s 
under %1 be aJlowed to /lve in unapproved 
housing U they can oblaln parental ap
proval. 

The resolution was called back On the 
noor by its proposer, Sen. Frederick 
Wallace. G, New Haven, Conll .. an r it 
had been postponed Indefinitely at last 
week's meeting. 

The unanimou passage with little de· 
bate was in conlr t lola I w k'. lona 
and healed debate on the I e.,4.1 la t 
week'. meeting, many senators afi\led 
that the r oluUon was too Ideal! tic and 
didn't consider tbe economic prohl rna 
involved in adopting such a resoluUon. 

Questions S~.t. 
"I'd like to see the Senote say some· 

thing about this reSOlution," Wallace aid. 
"Are you Cor it or against 1t1" 

Sen. John Pelton, A3, Clinton, said he 
thought nearly everyone wa for it, but 
"we have to get down to practlcallti ," 

Student Body Pres. Tom Hanson said 
he was "very much in favor" of the reso
luUon and would be glad to present It to 
the Committee on Student Life (CSL), al· 
thoullh he doubled that CSL would receive 
It favorably. 

Phy.IC:11 Educ:.tlon Rtlolutlon 
In other action, the Senate passed a re

solution by Pelton askin, that students 
be allowed to take compulsory men's 
physical education conditioning and lIirl'. 
movement principles clas on a pa 5 

or fall basis for one bour of credit. 
Reasoning behind the resolutJon was that 

It Is unfair for atudent. to have to com· 
pete physically for a grade wbleb would 
be included in their Ilrade POint avera lie. 
U the resoluUon Is made IIIto polley, .tu
d nta would receive credit Cor tha course 
but would not have I arade entered Into 
their average. 

Concernlnll .Iud nl ticket. Cor basket: 
ball, Sen, Rand" Schafroth, ,1.2, Corning, 
announced that ticket pIckups will be con· 
ducted much I. in the past. with • three
day pickup period a w before each 
game. She said there will be I charge of 
one dollar for Individual reserved ticketa 
to be picked up al the proper Ume. There 
wlll be no general $Iodent admiaalon. 

Fln.ncl.1 s.rvklt R .... utlen 
A new resolution was Inlroduced hy 

Sen. Diane Neumaier, A4, {oorhead, 
Minn" asking that tudent or,anlzations 
not be required to use the financial aerv
Ice of the University Student Organlu· 
tions Fund as Is presently required by the 
Code of Student Life, 

She said that such a policy Illowed the 
auditor of Student OrganJutions to conlrol 
organlzatfon policy merely by holding and 
challenging transacUons. She also said 
that deaUng with bankin, competitors 
would be cheaper thin paying the 2 per 
cent service charle now required by the 
University. 

Absent {rom the meetfng were Senators 
Peter Frantz, Frank Mussell, and David 
Bead. Sending aubsUtutes were Senalor. 
David Kehe and Thomas Osborn. 

Women' 5 League States 
Views On Renewal Plan 

The League of Women Voters in a state
ment presented to the Iowa City coun· 
cil Tuesday night supported the urban re
newal plan presented October 19 as "the 
best possible solution avaUable to us in 
every re peel." 

Mrs, Stephan, speaking Cor the League 
said, however, tbal several of the modi
ficaUons the council ba been consider· 
ing should remain unchanged. 

The League's statement objected to 
giving up the concept of the tran ilion 
zone between the Univeraity and the cent
ral husiness district south of Old Capitol. 

Mre. Spitzer 1814 that the League's 
main concern was thai selling land di
rectly to the Unlversily would unneces
sarily lake it oU the tax f011s. She rec
ommended retention of the transition 
concept under which private enterprise 
would construct new buildings and lease 
space in them to the University. 

The council also otficially received and 
Ciled a letler from Pres. Howard R. Bowen 
pledging the University adminWraUon's 
"strong support" lor a federally supported 
urban renewal project. Bowen', letter was 
released late last week. 

The council also received a leUer from 
frank Seiberling, director of the School 
of Art, in support of urban mlewll. 

Seiberling said thai IS a profeaslonal in 
the arts he was perhaps more keenly 
aware of the successes of town planning in 
the past. He said that, left to amaleurs, 
urban planninj almosl alwayl loees the 
advantages 01 a comprehensive approach 
and reverts to piecemeal change. 

Mayor Wliliam C. Hubbard then made 
a statement on behalf of the entire COIIIlcll, 
urging voters to vote "no" on the change 
and retain the counclI lIl8IIIIIer lorm of 
government. 

New Polic}'l Is Enacted 
To Eliminate '/' Grades 
Under a ne University policy, Itudenll 

In an colle may not malntain a cride 
of Incompl ("I" ) for longer than one 
aeui.OD in ruidence &fler the &ride wu 
received. 

Pmriouaiy, atudeJlti in the Graduate Col
lege had one calendar year in which to 
clear an "I" grade, Wliter A. Cox, re&I
Itrar, said this wteL 

"ThIs new polley II caine to be eo
foreed," Cox warned, He uld the rulinI 
bad been enforced in lOme of the Univer· 
aily" departments and colle but DOl 
In others. 

Bec.Innin' with the recording of c-ades 
for this aemester, I atudenl who does not 
remove an "J" I1'Ide duri.lll hia next ~ 
alon in delict will wfer the permanent 
cbaDCe of the "r" to an "F.'· 

A arade of "I" may be ~Vtn if the UD-

White House 
Invites Engle 
To Art Dinner 

Paul Engle, who is Clark Flabtr Ansley 
Prof r of ereaUve Writin, at the UnI· 
verslty will have dinner with President 
Lyndon Johnson at the White House 00 
Tuesday. 

The dinner II in honor of the NaUon11 
Council on the Arts, on which Engle I. 
servinll a 'Ix-year lerm. It will mark the 
end of service for me and the beglnniJII 
or service for others on the 2&-m mber 
body: musician Leonard Bernetein and 
novellat ~pb Ellilon are leaving, and 
Nobel Pri:e winner John Stelnbedl 11 
jolnlng. 

On Dec. 14 IDd 15 the council memhere 
will meet to decide on the allocation of 
money for various .rtlstle projects. 

Engle said that on ~. 16 he will con· 
fer with oCficlall of the Department of 
Stale Ind the U.S. Office of Education 
about Increasing the number of wrltert 
com in, from otber countries to the Wrltere 
Woruhop, a dlvielon of the Department of 
English, Thl' year 18 writer. have come 
from other counlrlc • many oC them in th. 
Far Eut. 

School Officials 
Award Contracts 
For New School 

The Jowa City Community School Board 
voted Tuesday to Iccepl low bids aDd e~· 
eCute coDtract. for CODS~rucUon or the De 
west aide hiab IChool' • .e<:oDd pha . 

Board members also IRleed lo IUthOrit 
the purchase of eight acres of land II a 
aite for a new clementary achool in lOuth· 
east fowa City. 

Receivln, the contract to build Phase 2 
or the west aide complex was the only con
tractor submitting a bid, Vino M. Jensen 
Co., low. City. Jensen'. bid wal $276,UI. 

Mechanical construction for the new 
buildilll will be done by C. P_ Rohde, fnc., 
Cedar Rapids, on the finn'. bid oC ~,150. 

Paulson Electric Co., Inc. of Cedar Ra· 
pids will Install electrical facUlties In the 
Well .Ide building. The bid for electrical 
construction .ubmitted by Paulson wa. 
$22,200. 

In announcing the contract awards the 
board acknowledged that lmpendin, con
atruction oC the new high school will result 
In a budiet deliclt of nearly $125,000. Rath
er lhan wait until all fllnds become avail· 
able, the board decided to build before con
ItrucUon cosll riSe any further. 

Purchase of a tract of land totaling 8.22 
acre. was authorized by lh. board. Thil 
land wlU be the sile of tbe new elementary 
scbool located In lOutbwesl ]owa CRy. 
Presently owned by Terry R. Bjornson, Ce
dar Rapids, and Ceorlle Leeman oC Iowa 
City, the trlct will be purchased for $17,-
610. 

Forecast 
Cleudy tlday and Thunday with te

e&l1ona1 r.ln tM"'" aNI Thun4IY. 
Hl,hl hlday .. ~tt .. !ewer 
... MUtttoa ... 

finished part of I atudenl'. wart In I 
eoune is JlDI.Il IDII the wort II unOnbbed 
Cor re811l111 aeeeptable 10 the instructor if 
the lItuclent', IItandinc in the c:ourae II .. t
iaflct.ory . 

Cox uld there were c:ases of craduate 
lIudel1t1 carrytnc u many as 20 houri of 
"r' 011 their recorda. 

rolloWlnJ reglltratloD III February, the 
rqIattar" office will prepare a lilt of all 
retislered atudentI who have "'" 118de1 
previously reported on their permaneol 
records. Each student on the lilt wUI be 
told to clear up "I" gradel before May 24. 

Cox uld that the deadline wu neceaary 
10 that IfIde co~ODI could be made 
before final grades were reported and 
JT8de-poin1 averages computed. 

In sesslona liter June 1967, Iludenta who 
enroll with old "I" "ades on their per
manent recorda will be informed of the 
rulinJ. In this WIY, Cox aald, aD old "I'." 
011 Iludenu' recorda rou.ld eventually be 
removed. 

"All Itudenll with oulst.andinC Rladel of 
'incomplete' abould confer with th Ir In
Itrociore immedlately in order to eIlm1-
nate the Clade," Cox urged. 

Further questiooI conClll1linJ "J" Irades 
Ih.ould be dI.recled to the reliltrar, Cox 
sald. 

LBJ Announces 
Viet Nam Costs 
Top Proiections 

AUSTIN, Tex. III - Pretl~ Johnsoll 
llIlIOWI(ed 'nIeadlY a "reuooabl1 accur· 
at. eatImate" thai Vlel Nam COlt. be
tween IIOW and June JO would loP earlier 
prOjections bJ $9 billion to ,10 billion, 

He .aId be would ask Conaress for the 
ettra money DeXt month. 

Th new fiIures were perllaPi 10m. 
wbat Ieee than mall1 had upected. Jobn
IOn himRlf had aald earlier the reque t 
for supplemental appropriatloDl ml&ht 
run IlIl'Where from ~ billion to '15 bil
lion. 

He declined to flY wb ther the nelll 
projtctloo made a tax Iocrea I like· 
ly. 11, IIld b_ bad made no decl.lon on 
thai. 

Johnson held • Dewt conference In hi. 
Auatln office, With him was Secretary of 
Defen e Robert S. McNamara, who h d 
a .urprise Innouncern III of hla own. 

The Pentagon chief said the United 
Sta lIOuld buJJd aDd deploy the Minute
man m Intercontinental ballistic ml Ie, 
th moll advanced ICBM on U.S, draw· 
inl: ~rds. 

Cia Iming thll deciJion had n reach-
ed lOme time .,0, McNamar. coupled 
hie announcement with an adml Ion that 
it appeared the Soviet Union would de
ploy ICBMs faster than American intel
ligence uperta hid predicted. 

Sociology Grads 
Ask For Review 
Of Contract Rule 

(Ito t.lIf at .t ... mellt, IN" 2) 
A aroup of IOClology graduate students 

arc calling for an lov lilation Into the 
University's method of evaluntln, non· 
tenure latlnt profesllOts . 

Mar,aret Rutherford, G, Iowa City, a 
mernber of the SociolollY Gradullte tu· 
dent SubcOmmittee which draflcd the 
stalement, aald Tuesday that the docu· 
ment wa prompted by the non·renewal 
oC Donald Barnett's contract. 

She .. Id that ber gorop II interested in 
havin' the administration and faculty 
creale a review board for all non·tenure 
proCeasore whose contracts are not re
newed. 

The &roUP, .be said, is not taking a 
.land either fo.r or .. aiost the firing of 
Barnett, In fact, vary few ltudents in the 
IOClology department took a coune from 
Barnett. lIle said. 

The ltaternent also a ka for .n expliCIt 
public statement on discblried proCeu
or' Ibllity to do research, teach and 
work with his colleai\les. 

Spring Draft Deferment Tests Set 
WASHINGTON II! - Dmt .. n,lbJe rntII 

lOOki", deferment II celltt. ItUIIMtt may t._ .,a11f1utlon ... " not .......... Solee
tift Sorvk_ he~"""" ...-.ce4 
Wtdnetd.y. 

The tHtI, at mort tI\an ,.. clllft,.. 
tltl'OUlhout the nation, will be ,lvttl March 
11 and 31 and AprIl I. AppIIutie!Is mutt 
be PMfm.riled not I ... , than Foil. ,I. 

The ...... "..,.... and ,raded by the 
Iclucatlonal T""", Sorvlc:e If Princeteft, 
N,J., will be similar In .... II1II ,.,.. 

,... .. a sorift ,I..., I ... -'II .. mere 
thtn "..... _, Gr'" at """ ... 
will be ,..,.... by Dec. If .. the "",Is
fT ......... 1 .8ft .... ,.. when aach man 
eM! IN", his _ I'''' 

.".1catioIII fwrM flN'the 1It.t t.tt 
__ will be a".I\aIIIo fnm the leell 
...... ...., Jan. 21. 

A .... htrant', \tell draft .... ". may CIII' 
alder the .... results alone with ..... r In
~ It Ilea In ....-mlnlne wIIather 
.. defer the _ fIN' ..".... study. 

Book'r S.YI 'No' 
Col. Brooks W. Booker, professor of 

aerospace science at the University, says 
bOo 

"Our situation today is far dlHerenl 
than it was in 1941," Booker said Tuesday. 
"At that time, we were militarily in sad 
Ihape and totally unprepared for war on 
• rnajor scale. 

At the lime oC Pearl Harbor, Booker 
was leaching a class in flight instruction 
at Turner Air Force Base in Albany, Ga. 

"We were discussing the basic funda· 
menials of flying," Booker said, "when I 
cadet came bursting in and inteJTUpl.ecl 
us, 

"When we heard the news, I suspended 
class and we broke out the radio. It came 
as a great shock to all of us." 

"If the Japanese had followed that at
lack with an attack on California or 
somewhere else they may well have won 
the war. As It was, though, they allowed 
us to regroup our forces and arm our
selves, This failure led to their eventual 
downfall," 

TIIat way, the buDdings would not be 
owned by a state institution and thus re
main taxable. 

The League also objected to leavin&: 
the businesses in the transition zone to 
rehabilitate if they wish. 

"To remove the properties facing Clin
ton Street from the acquisition list is to 
rely on the hope thai the businessmen 
In this district will, of their own accord, 
develop th is area in a manner beneficial 
10 the community," Mrs. Spitzer said. 

Rhoaaes Describes University Policy 
On Giving Draft Boards Information 

"Our training facilities were poor and I' OUr supply of airpower and other neeeS
IIlI'y war malerials was minimal." 

U.S. Is R'MY 
"Today, though," he said, ~'the United 

Slates is in a complete state of readiness 
and is prepared to fight a war of any 
Icope or nature if one should come." 

Booker, who was Chief of Staff of the 
\Var Plans Branch and Joint Chief of Staff 
in the Pentagon, before coming to the Uni
versity in 1963, said that a surprl!e attack 
againsl the United States was an impos· 
sibility at this time. 

"Our military intelligence system is far 
more effective loday than it has ever 
been in the history of this COIIIltry," be 

No Mor. Opportunity 
No other nation will ever have the op

portunity that Japan had at the beginning 
of World War II, Booker said. 

''We are prepared if war abould come," 
be said, "We can survive a surprise nu
clear attack and can retaliate with ruf
ficienl force to destroy any agressor, 

"Any nation thai would launch a sur
prise attack against us now would be 
committing Blliclde." 

The League also deplored he fact that 
only 8~ per cent of Iowa City's tax 
base is in the downtown area. 

"The citizens of Jowa City sbould de· 
mand that their central business district 
produce more tax money," Mrs. Spitzer 
58id. "The record oC building permita in 
recent years establishes that the downtown 
district has abown little inclination to re
develop Itself," 

The League alao called for the retaining 
of sidewalk canopies and a shopping mall 
"100 per cent for pedestrlan use." two 
items the council has been considering for 
modlfication. 

The University's policy 00 providin& 
enrollment information to the Selective 
Service was explained by OoaaId E. 
Rhoades, dean of admlsaioos and recorda. 
al the Faculty Councll meeting Tuesday 
in the House Chamber of Old Capitol. 

Rhoades said thal in the fall, after 
registration, the University sent specific 
information coocemina male atudeaII en
rolled at the University to the Iowa Selec
tive Service DeparImeIIt at Dee Kolnea. 
The infonnatioo states that the student II 
enrolled, what college be II enroDed In, 
bis classification and wbether he is a ful)
time or part-time student. 

The University does not eend a student'l 
srades or claN rIIIkina 1III1eIa till au-

dent specifically requests that this be clone. 
-An undergraduate is cIuIified as a ful)

lime student if he Is enrolled for 12 or 
more aemester boon of cndit. A graduate 
student has 10 carry nine semester boon 
to be classified as I full-time student. 

Rhoades said that dispersal of enroll
ment informat.ioo to the \Ocal draft boards 
was left up to the Stale Director of the 
Selectlve Service. 

'!be University Immediately reported to 
the draft board any ehanie In • student'l 
status or enrollment, Rhoades &aid. 

Summer reports were not submitted UII
Jess the student requested thein, Rhoades 
said, but second semester report" aIm1Iat 
tD the fall reports .... IeIIL 

The IeCOIId eeme5ter reports include 
IleW eIItOllmen\.s but only the changes of 
status IJId enrollment of those students 
reported l1li In the fall. 

Lists of atudents l1li probation were not 
aent to the Selective Service, Rhoades 
said. 

tnrollment Information is sent to Des 
Moines at the request of Gen. Loos B. 
1Iertbey. bqd of the Selective Serv!ce 
proeram. Rboades laid. 

Rhoada aid that be had no Idea bow 
man, Univenlty undergraduates bad been 
drafted because there was no accurate 
wa, to find out what happened to students 
who did not enroU at the be&lnninl of I 
11ft 1IIDeIter. 
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Why change? 
Changing the spots on a leopard 

doesn't mean he' going to be a differ

ent leopard. MOb! likely, only the ap

pearance has changed. Thl appears 

to be the case In Iowa City'S contro

ver y over the type of government the 

city should have. Prof. Russell Ross, 

an authority on municipal government 
has said that the form of government 
is not nearly as important as the 
people in the government. 

The commission form of govern
ment is considered an inferior type 
of government and Is fast losing 
ground in cities aero s the United 
States. Yet, in Cedar Rapids, Bob 
Johnson and the commissioners in that 
city's commission government have 
been quite successful in dealing with 
Cedar Rapids' problems. The high 
quality of government there is most
ly a result of competent city officials. 

One of the big criticisms of the 
council-manager type of governmoot 
in Iowa City is that state laws prohibit 
ward representation. Councilmen UD
der this plan are. elected from the 
city at large, as opposed to election 

by ward under the mayor-coUDcil 

form. 
This may soon be changed. State 

Rep. Minette Doderer Is planning to 
introduce legislation to the state leg
islature in January that would permit 
ward representation under the coun
cil-manager form. Her legislation 
would not only permit council-man
ager governments to have ward re
presentation, but would also leave it 
up to each olty to decide how many 
councilmen would be elected by ward 
and at-large. 

Mrs. Doderer believes the legisla
tion has a good chance for passage. 
The Iowa League of Municipalities 
has endorsed the proposal and will 
testify on Mrs. Doderer's plan at the 
committee hearings. 

This legislation will not be present. 
ed before the Dec. 13 referendum on 
changing Iowa City's form of govern
ment. But citizens should realize that 
there is a good chance Iowa City 
could get ward representation in the 
future without changing the form of 
government. 

Nic Goores 
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University Calendar 
EVENTS 

Wednesday, D,c. 7 
7:30 p.m. - Gymnastics: Southern D

Iinois. 
8 p.m. - Center for New Music Con· 

cert, Macbride Aud. 
B p.m. - University Lecture: "Pro8-

peets for American Totalitarianism: The 
Changing Police Power in America." Wil
liam Stringfellow, Union Main Lounge. 

ThvrlCl.y, o.c. I 
7 & 9 p.m. - Cinema 16 Film Series: 

"Brink of Life," Union Illinois Room. 
6:15 p.m. - Air Force ROTC Dining·in, 

Union Ballroom. 
Frid.y, o.c. , 

7 &. 9 p.m. - Cinema 16 Film Series: 
"Brink of Life." Union Illinois Room. 

7 &. 9:30 p.m. Central Party Committee 

Presentation: Louis Armstrong. Union 
~fain Lounge. 

8 p.m. - Faculty Recital: Lyle Merri
man, clarinet, North Music Hall. 

IXHIIITS 
Nov. 21·Jan. 2 - Contemporary Japan

ese PalntiDgs, Mail! Gallery, Art Build· 
ing. 

CONFERENCIliS AND INSTITUTES 
Dec. 7 - School of Religion Graduate 

Colloquium: "Are The r e Historical 
Facts?" 2 Gilmore Hall. 3:30 p.m. 

Dec. 9 - lnsUtute for the Southeast 
Iowa Chapter of the National Associa
tion of Social Workers, "Guarteed Income 
MainteDance," UDion. 

Dec. 9 - Cardiac and Respiratory Dis· 
ease Conference, Medical Amphitheatre. 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlvtrslly Ivllelln ' 10lrd n.llclt mUlt III reCflv.1I .. Th. Dilly It wan .fllu, lOI Com· 
_,"callenl C.nll" IIV nooll " Ilia RY lI.fI,. ,",~ICllt.n. rile" mUlt be Iyp" .nd 
....... lIy In •• vl .. , 0' officer .f ..... ,,,,,11I1I1IfI l1li"1 ,.,.,Ileilld. 'urel. IOCIII funcllonl 
ar' n" .1 .. llIIt lor Ihll _11011. 

000 JOIS lor worn~n Ire IVIII.bl •• t the P ..... NTI COO/l'IIA TlVI albulttlnll L .. ,ue.· 
Fln.ncl.1 Aida Office. Housekeepln, jobl ,re For memberahlll Inform.Uon. caJi Mrl. IAlUI, 
Ivall.ble I~Jl.Z5 In hour, and bsbyilttln, JObl, HolI ... o, m ... , ... lII.mbe ... dellrln" allkrs, 
50 cenl. an hour. call loin. Ellzlbeth PlrlOns, 351-4375. 

CHRIITI ... N ICIINCI Or,.nluUon holds 
weekly t .. tlmony meaLln,1 .t 6 p.m. ev.ry 
Thur.~ay In I)anforth Chapel. AU IDteresled 
,tudenh ud fleUlly .... WI leo ... to .tlend. 

EOUt ... TION . ~IYCHOLOGY LIbrary HOUri: 
Mund.y I'hursd.y, a a.m. to 10 p.m.; .'fld.y 
.lId Ii.turd.y. 8 I.at. 10 i p .... : Ihlnd.y, I PJII. 
tu 10 p.m. 

MAIN LIU ... ItY MOUIII: Monday·frld.y, 7:3tI 
• m .• 2 a.m.: Iiaturday. 7:JO • .m .• mldnl.hl: 
SUlld.y. 1:30 p.m. - 2 a.m, 

Servke ~esk hour~: Mond.y - TburJ(l.y, • 
l .m . . 10 p.m.; frld.y. Slturd'Y' • l.m .. $ p.m. 

Reserve de. also optn t'rldll,)' Ind ¥.tlU'day, 
1-10 p.m. 

ITUD.NTI WHO WISH to b.vI theIr ellS! 
rank Inlonn.lIon IQrwlrded to their draft 
boardl ahOllld pick up requelt forml In 8 Unl· 
.enlty H.IL Inlurm.tion .. U1 be lent only at 
the request IIf the dUden! ----TNI IWIMMINI POOL In the Women'. Gym· 
n.&lum will be open tor ,..creallunll .wlm· 
min, Mond.y thl'Uu,h t 'rld.y. 4:15 to 5:15. I'hls 
I. open !o "OIIlID ltudenU, .tall, Ilculty .nd 
faculty wl¥ ... 

UNION HOUII: 
l.nar.1 .ull.ln. - • a.m . . II p.m., Sund.y· 

Thursday; ... m~ • IIIIdnltht, rrld.y .nd ij.t
urel'Y. 

Infor",.tloll D •• - 7 ' .1Il. . t1 p.m .• Mond.y. 
Thurld.y: 1 a.m .• mlcJnl~ht, )'l1doy .nd Sat· 
urday; ...... 11 p ... Sullday. 

ltac' ... I .... 4 .... - • ' .m. . 11 p.m., Mon~ay· 
IlM\lOtATI 1t.IIITR ... TION .t the Ian. 1'IIurlday: • a.1II. • mldnl.ht. t"rldl~ .nd 1i.I. 

nu. Iud Indullrl.1 Pleeemeni Office . 102 Uld urd.y: 2 p ..... 11 p .... Sund.y. 
lIenlll Bulldln«, tor senlorl .nd ,r.~u.tt ,til' C.ftl.,I, - 7 • • m. • 7 p.lII. 
d~nta Iwllh the exception of en.lneerl) •• ,d· lohl ".th., It_ - 7 a.m. to 10:U p.m., 
v~ for .U ",ho ",01 be Iookllll for Job. In Mond.y . 1'hu,acJay: 7 a.!II .• I h41 p.m .. . ·rhl'Yj 
bU.IDUI, IndustrYd or ,overnme/lt dur!njli the 7::10 • .• . • 11 :41 P.!D., Saturday: 1 p.m. - 10:4, 
comln, yur. Stu enle ,ulnlli Into .. tflce I.- p.m. Sund.y. 
medlalelY after ,radu.tJnn wlU fllld r,rtetra.. IT ... rl ROOM - 11,30 I .m. to 1:30 pm. Ind 
tlon no", e.peclall)l •• llUIbl •• ftu leIYIng tbe 5:30 p.m. 10 8:30 ".m. MondlY thruugh ~.lur· 
service. j.y; 11:30 I .m. :0 7:SO p.m. Sunday. 
~-------------------~~------~---------

me.-1)aily Iowan 
TI .. Dilily Iowan II wrltl~ and .diftd by "ur/,/IJs Ilnd is g~d by a "oord of flVII 
"tuciUIiI tru,lflU olet,toa by Ihll "udell' b~y dnd tour lrust," appolnled b" thll pte$ltl~1I1 
at If!. UnlvINaity. n. VI//Ig Iowan', edllln/at "oIWy I.r not IlII nprBUWn of UniVII.llly 
GUlllillUtllJtllln polWy or opj.,lon, In any 1I4rlk.'UI4r. 

Pijbllshed by Studenl Puhllcation., Inc., Com· 
.. unlcatlun. Cenler, 10"" CItYI 1""1, d.IlY 
.. cept IiuDday .nd Munday • • 1Id ... 1 holiday .. 
J!:l\tared .. eec:unll·olu5 m.tter .t the post 
office at low. \,'Iy qnde, tile AI!l .. eo"' ..... 
of ... reb J. U'I». 
Su~rlptlon 1t.1", ay oam.r tn IOWI \,1ty, 
'10 per y •• r 10 adv.nce; II" Dlon'''' .. .lOU; tbree 
.. a nUll Po All onall tul .... rlpUuna, flU per 
yo .. : if ... .. onth •••. eo: three _"till. p.2J. 

DI.I 137 .. ", 'rOlll DOOR to mldn .. ht to rellC/rt 
n'''1 llem •• nd .nnuunre"'~nt. Io I'he "ally 
Iowan. tdltorlal 11111"" ..... In tile C_IlIUDlo 
eetlOlll t!.nler. 
Tilt ... _ ..... Prat. I. entitled .,.",ullvely to 
the use for repuhllraU". of III ItlCll new. 
printed ID Ihll new.,.per &I ... U .. IU AP 
n .... ud dllpltc~ ... 

Dial U1~'" \I you do not ~I .. your 01 
by 7:30 I.m. Every efl .. rt will be ",.de to 
currect the e"ur with the neat 1 .. 110. UI 01· 
fire huu ... are ••. m. to i p.m. Mond.y tIIrullIli 
Frld.y and • to ••. m. Saturday. 

I.e. 

MMlfr 
MEe N\Ot)!l!e 
W>N&MlFF 

'vbll.ner .... . .. ....... .. .... Uw... '.1M1t 
III/ter .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Nle Go" •• 
MiNtl... ..It., ............. .. , G.yle Itone 
CIty 1,.lIer .. .. . .. ............. DIM/, Ht,,,h ........ , ...... ................ .,." h." 
.,.,.. l4/1for . .. ... .. ......... .. ... Jim wrtz 
ee/l" Itllt.r .. .. . .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. Del Mark. 
Phll"'.,htr ...... . .• ... .. . .. Mfr',n LeVison 
' ...... 1 ,... 1II1t., ... .. ... o..ld /lolI.n 
Aut. Cit, ."tlilor ...... .. ... . . on I'roenllCh 
.lIt. I"," .dlt., ... ........... .on .It .. .. __ ..... .... .. .... '''''M Ichroe ... r 
..... t. P ... t .. ' ....... ...... .......... Da .. ~U'k 
Id/torlll Mvl_ . . ..... . llImv"" M. Mldurl 
....... rtl.l ... Dlract., ........ R." uunsmo •• 
CI.HlIi ........ tlll"l MIMII' Joe Conwell 
Clrcul.llon Min ... , ...... ...... T ••. Lyon 
A .... rtl ..... MMMt!t, ...... . . ...... Willi •• larl 
Ad",rtlll"l ... 11.1 .. , . .. .. . I. J.tIn Kolt",ln 
T.V .... , IMr. of Ilv.ent ,"vblleatlonl, Inc., 
D •• 1d .. ek ... n. A4; llarbtlra Juhnsuo. A4: 11111 
Rut.brook, LI; lite wart Irue l18n, A3; Jon v ... • 
DUUIIltklrp, G; O.,e II . IMnb Un\.erlll~ LI· 
brllrY; Johll • . Bremner. liehool of Juurnallsm: 
WIIII.m ... lIurfl1~ Oeplrtmenl of t::nJlII!h; 
Ind Orvlll. A. H''''hruck. U.parlmont of 
S_h .nd I)ramlUe Aria. 

'Silly Chinese' 

For whom 
tne bells toll 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON"':' "Do you know what 

aile oC the troubles with the Viet Nam war 
is?" a colonel in the Pentagon asked me 
the other day. 

"I'm sure I don't," J said in all honesty. 
"We can't make an enemy out of the 

enemy," 
I thought about this Cor a few minutes 

and then I said. "How's that againY" 
"Just what I said. It's 

impossible to describe 
the enemy In termS that 
will get to the Ameri· 
can people emotional
ly." 

wear uniforms so we can tell them apllrt 
from the good guys?" 

"That's another problem we have. Tbe 
Viet Cong don't wear uniforms. They look 
just like everybody else in Viet Nam." 

"Why don't we send a bombing mission 
ovcr the Viet Cong areas and drop World 
War II Nazi uniforms on them?" I asked. 
"You can't belp but hate someone in a 
Nazi uniform." 

"We tbought about it, but tbe Viet Cong 
are too smaIL. The uniforms would never 
fit them, and they'd probably use the hel
mets for bathtubs," he replied. 

"Well, at least it taught us a lesson." 
"What's lhat?" 
"We should never get into a war where 

the people on both sides look alike." 

Film called bad, 
but reviewer liked it 
Iy NICHOLAS MEYER 

St.H W,ittr 
I enjoyed "Texas Across the River." I 

enjoyed It - but I don't recommend It. 
Even reviewers are influenced by the 
mood they happen to be In when watching 
a given picture, and I am certain that 
was the case with "Texas Across the Riv· 
er." AI I watched, I knew It was I silly, 
dilapidated film. a ,lick piece of nothing 
wilh a.n occasional funny bit - and I liked 
it anyway. I knew it was bad but 1 kept 
smiling. If ] were to see it aealn tomorrow 
(1 don't plan to), my defenses would no 
doubt be back In place and I would wonder 
where my tolerance for this thing had 
come from, but I'd have to admit It was 
there at the ttme. 

The story Is tbinner than the celluloid 
It's printed on. There's sometblne about 
Texas becomine a state and there are 
Commanche Indians, and there's Joey 
Bishop as a nice Indian and Michael An· 
sara as a not·nice one and there are cows. 
Rosemary Forsythe is a Southern belle and 
Tina Marquand is a squaw. Both are in 
love with Alain Delon. who Is a Spanish 
blue· blood seeking his fortune In the 
Americas, only Rosemary Forsythe i! 
really in love with Dean Martin, who ia 
utterly convincing as Dean Martin. Mi· 
chael Gordon (who has come along way 
from directing the film versioD of "Cyrano 
De Bergerac") has put the whole thing 
together with a lively. if meaningless pace. 

The film Is not quite sure whether it is 
a spoof of westerns (a genre currently 
enjoying a revival of popularity), or a 
western that is funny. which II Dot quite 
the lame thing. The film begins along 
linea laid down In the second category, 
but with the incredible treatment of the 
fierce Commanches, it changes its boun
daries to lit the first description. 

II the action had been slower. and if I 
hadn't been feeling idiotically tolerant, 
this ambiguity of intent and execution 
would have bothered me considerably. As 
it was, I found It only a vague distraction. 

Thanks 
To tilt Editor: 

As chairman of the Alpha Phi Omega 
Blood Drive Committee, 1 would like lo 
express my gratitude to those who con· 
tributed to the success of the drive. Those 
who deserve recognition for help given 
are Mr. Ed Kolyszco, Constance Roscn· 
thai, Mary Collins, Jacqueline Kinden, 
Leslie Cline, Randa Smith. Mary Grimes, 
Karen Moore. Barbara Helvirson, and the 
men of A.P.O. 

One hundred slxty·seven pints of blood 
were collected from two hundred donors. 
To these people I would also like to 
acknowledge thanks and express the de· 
sire that they donate again next year. 

Dennis Schmlckl., A3 
5326 Hillc"'st 

The varIous routines are as unrelalel 
and erratically successful III the ex.i,. 
cles of the plot. The best sequence is the 
duel between Martin and Delon at the c». , 
max of the picture. The maln·street aboIJI. 
out seems such an obvious tblng to spOOl; 
I wonder it wasn't done lon, ago. Gordoa'. 
camera work: (the advancing boots, iIdtJ 
trigger fingen, etc') eombioed with lOIII 
typically appropriate music make the bit 
really funny. 

There is a laugh here and there • 
the reat of the film, but more often thaa 
not I found myself watchin, the ICreli 
with • silly perpetual grin on my fact 
and a feeling of well·being totally lIII)II. 
tilied by what I was watching. 

If anything came out of this film terJ. 
ously worth mentioning, it was that AIIiI 
Delon did a very good job, and with hi! 
acrobatics .eemed cast IOmewbat in ibt 
Fairbanks mould. Certainly the cbaraclfr 
he portrayed had a picaresque quality 
(without the tongue In cheek u It is IIJ. 

ually done tbese days) which proved I 
completely engaging. It would be nice to 
see Delon In 8 fUm where he ,ela to do 
more .word fighting and leapln, 0IiI 
horses. He makes a much more cbarmiB, 
picarro than he does a gigolo. I 

"Texas Across the River" Is to be avoid
ed unless you feel slightly insane and hu. 
the shekals to indulge your insanity. U 
you want to see a IOOd movie, "TWI" 
Iln't It. 

Funeral 
practices I 

T. ~~:~efended I 
In the Dec. 1 letters section, Miss Carola I 

Nervig made reference to the Nov. 22 U· 
ticle, "Funeral Directors Explain The Cost 
of Dying," by Steve Elliot. 

One item of discussion was the UN Of 
burial vaults. This mucb discussed IlId 
misunderstood item of funeral merchandise 
seems to have caught Miss Nervig's lu
cy. I will grant that her references to u
aerobic bacteria are correct. However, 
Jessica Mitlord's "The American Way of 
Death" is not the definitive treatise 011 
fUneral customs. It is merely a rather fun. 
ny account of extremes in the funeral 
industry. She writes in an entertaining 
style and I'm sure she has sold man, 
copies of her book. Had she used a rational 
and non·sensational approach she would 
not have sold so many. More power to her; 
that's how people get ahead isn't it. 

As a funeral director. I would like to 
make one point clear to Miss Nervig. W, 

"You mean we can' t 
call them yellow bel· 
lies as we did the Japa· 
nese in World War II?" 
I said. 

"Exactly. Nor can we 
reCer to them in racial BUCHWALD 
terms, because the poeple on our side 
look exactly the same as the people on 
their side." 

Grad students ask change 
in evaluation methods 

are not engaged in a "racket" as she 
suggests, but are performing a useful aDd 
necessary service iD our society. It Is ~I 
our sole aim to provide only those services 
and l or merchandise which the people 
desire and are able to pay for. Our respon· 
sibility Is to determine the needs of each 
family and serve them. accordingly without I 
regard to Miss Milford's or anyone else's 
preconceived notions. Furthermore. our 
principal obligation to these families lies 

"I never thought about that," I said. 
"The problem is how do you portray the 

Viet Cong in photographs and movies for 
what they really are without offending 
the Soulh Vietnamese at the same time?" 

"Through atrocities. of course," I re
plied. "Can't you show the Viet Cong 
commiUing atrocities against the South 
Vietnamese people?" 

"n's awfully dilficult." he said. "be
cause our television cameramen end still 
photographers only take pictures of the 
atrocities we commit, but never get any 
shots of the ones the Viet Cong commit." 

"The solution tben would be to get our 
cameramen attached to the Viet Cong." I 
said. 

"U's a good suggestion." [he colonel 
said, "but every lime we ask Hanoi if 
we can have our camera crews cover their 
operations. they say we can't until we 
stop the bombing." • 

"And we can't stop the bombing," I 
said. 

"Of course not. At least not until they 
stoP raping and pillaging the South Viet· 
namese villages." 

"Which nobody will believe they're do· 
ing because we have no pictures?" 

"That's the difficulty. We don·t even 
have any good films of the North Vietna
mese iD Hanoi calling for the raping and 
pillaging of Soutb Viet Nam. Remember 
in World War II those wonderful shots of 
Hitler. Goebbels and Goering screaming 
oaths at the Allies?" 

"How could anyone forget?" 
"And those pictures of Tojo in Tokyo?" 

he said. 
"They were worth thousands of words." 
"Well , we baven't been able to get any 

shots of Ho Chi Minh that show him look· 
ing like anything except a starving Santa 
Claus." 

"You can·t gel the people riled up about 
that," I admitted. 

"Isn't it possible to make th.e Viet Cong 

Letters Policy 
Lett .... to the editor are welcom.d. 

All Ittters must b. signed, should be 
typed .nd double .".c .... Lttttn thould 
net lie o.,.r JOG words; ahorttr Ittt.rs 
ar. appr.cI.ted. Th. .dltor r ... r ... 
the right to edit and shorten l.tt.rI. 

Iy Johnny Hart 

(The following is • ,t.ttm.nt drift· 
ed by the Sociology Graduat. Stu· 
dent Organization conc.rning the eval
vation of assistant prof.norl. The 
,t,tement has b.en sent to .11 m.m· 
bers of the sociology dep.rtm.nt. -
Editor) 
The recent controversy surrounding the 

release of Donald Barnelt (assistant pro· 
fessor , Department of Anthropology) has 
rai sed a numbllr of issues which we as 
members of the University community 
and future members of the academic pro
fession beli eve deserve prompt and seri
ous consideration. We should like to state 
whal we consider to be four important 
problems associated with the current pro
cedures for evaluating assislant profess· 
ors and suggest courses of action which 
we think will help alleviate the recur
rence of such problems in the future. 

(t) The criteria in terms of which UD
tenured professors are evaluated are of· 
ten not publicly stated at all. and when 
they are, they are not stated with suf
ficient clarity and precision, For example, 
quality of teaching and research, fit with 
the departmental program, and work with 
colleagues are legitimate areas of con
cern for an evaluating committee. But 
the use of tbese criteria would be more 
effective (and the public confidence in 
the decisions based upon them would be 
greater ) if procedures for relating 8uch 
broad standards to particular cases were 
made explicit. formal. and public. A more 
detailed statement of the criteria em
ployed would help insure uniformity, pro· 
vide more detailed guidelines for the com
mittee conducting the evaluation, and reo 
duce the likelihood that a controversy 
about poorly defined issues would follow 
the committee's decisions. Furthermore, 
the position of the sociology and anthro
pology department, the University, and 
the AAUP (American Association of 
University ProCessors) that untenured 
professors may be released without nec· 
essarily stating reasons not only oontrib
utes to the perpetuation of an unsatis
factory state of affairs, but also is unfair 
to the person being evaluated. Upon the 
request of the professor involved, the reo 
sults of his evaluation In terms of the 
criteria employed should be made pub· 
lic. 

(2) While the quality o[ interpefJOnal 

BEETLE BAILEY 

B&TTE~ TAKE 
YOLJ~ eAL06HE6 
AIIID UMllJjiCt:~~!~_ 
TODAY 

relations is a legitmate criterloD [or eval. 
uating untenured faculty members, it 
should be applied with great caution. It 
is especially important that incompatible 
interpersonal relations not become eon· 
fused with incompatible intellectual per· 
spectives. Conflict rather than consensus 
among perspectives Is an important con· 
dition of growth in academic endealWrs 
within both a department and the aca· 
demlc community as a Whole and should 
therefore never be used as an evaluative 
criterion. In cases where interpersonal 
relations are used as one oC the grounds 
for evaluating a faculty member, we be· 
lieve (1) that the detailed meaning of 
the phrase "interpersonal relations" 
should be made explicit in terms of the 
faculty member inVOlved, and (2) that 
it should he the obligation of the evaluat
ing committee to establish that a facul
ty person being released on these grounds 
has violated fairly obvious and generally 
recognized professional standa\'d.~ per
taining to interpersonal relations. 

(3) If one is going to utilize quality of 
instruction as a criterion for evaluation. 
several sources of information should be 
tapped. As a first step. course outlines 
Ind reading assignments should be as· 
sessed. But, beyond this, we woutd ques
tion whether the evaluation of teaching 
by teachers only using such indirect and 
general criteria is altogether satisfactory. 
We believe, rather, that some of the eval· 
uation process necessarily belongs to the 
students. To legitimately utilize this crit· 
erion a university and its separate de· 
partments should institutionalize contino 
pous evaluation processes on several lev
els. 

W At the present time there is no 
committee to which untenured faculty 
members who are released can appeal 
this decision. This means that when a 
decision by a department evaluation com
mittee is contested, there is no formal 
review board whose specific function it 
is to review such cases. We believe that 
there should be a Cormal system of reo 
view set up which would give some clear· 
Iy defined recourse to untenured profess· 
ors who are released from their positions. 
This structure should be established on 
both a local and a pro[ession·wide bas
il. 

In our ability to create a healthy climate to I 

assuage grief. Let us be the judge of how 
this can best be accomplished on an Ind]· 
vidual basis with each family we serve. 

Thom .. R. Dwy.r, Prtlldtnt 
4th District, Iowa Fun.,.1 
Dlr.ctors Anocl.tlOft 

Today 
on WSUI 

Pearl Harbor (remember?) has come III 
be symbolized by various pieces 01 musk: 
and certain musical occasions associated 
with World War II. Some of these will 
be Included in the hour of recordings al 
1 p.m. today: Background music fnJm 
the TV productions "Victory at Sea" 
(Richard Rodgers) and "Air Power" (Nor· 
man Delio Joio) , and a wonderful per. 
formance of the Tchaikovsky Piano eet 
certo No. 1 by Horowitz and ToscaniDi 
recorded at a US Victory Bond benefiL 

A huge crowd - standing room ooly, iII 
fact - tUrned out on the campus ear~ 
this faU to hear the avant garde poet, La,,· 
renee FerJinghetti. read his own provoca· 
tive poetry. A recordiog of that present!· 
tion - virtually unabridged and unexpur· 
gated - will be broadcast tonight at I 
p.m. in the Literary Topics series. 

A company of musicians operating undIt 
the aegis of the Center of New Music wil1 
present its third concert of the seasotI 
(and the third in its brief history) Ionigbt 
at 8 p.m. in Macbride Auditorium. WSUI 
(910 on the AM diaD and KSUI (91.7 011 
FM) will air every demisemiquaver. 

A continuation of the 1966 Montreal l.II' 
ternational Violin Competition is of(el'ld 

r 

at 2:35 p.m. today. Admittedly, we in II1II t 

country paid previous little attention to 
this Canadian contest. in spite of the 
fact it was pretigious. This afternoon we'll 
hear the Fourth Prize winners [rom !lie 
USSR and France playing parts 01 the 
Tchaikovsky and Brahms concerlos. Dc 
Friday at 2:35 we'll hear the big winaers . 

New programming at WSUJ is consum
ing so much of the time of the stalf lIt.t 
some promising projects musl be delayed. , 
It would be useful 10 have expert, volun· 
teer help In writing, traffic and leg wort 
The experience, though unpaid, could be 
invaluable in the future. CaU Bob !rwiJ. 
353·5665 after 8 a.m. 

Iy Mort Walk., 

II 

-
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Pearl Harbor -Attack, 
World War II, Vague 

To Most U. Students 
By KOH MYUNG SHIK back years later to deliver UI 

Staff Writer from the Japanese army," Torre 
A quarter of a century ago to- said. 

day, Japanese airplanes bombed Hidesaburo Yamada, G, Kyoto, 
the U.S. naval base at Pearl Har· Japan, was 10 the fourth grade 
bar. The surprise attack plunged wben he beard the "solemn" an· 
the United States into a war with Douncement 01 war by the Jape· 
J a pan which in consequence Dese Emperor. 
changed the fate not only of the "As we were 10 war In Me· 
United States but of Asia and of churia and in China since some 
the whole world as well. years before, I was DOt so mucb 

Most 01 the University's ,tu· surprised though ] was just a 
dents were born after the war. kid," he said. 
Even to those who were born Rather, he trusted the words of 
shOrUy before the war, the memo Japanese militarists as a small 
ory of the war falters or Simply school child should IIIId believed 
is what a few pages in history throughout the war that Japan 
bOOks tell them it was. would never be deleated, he aald. 

The war that cost millions of "The town wbere I llved was 
lives and a tremendous amout of not bombed and I was quite for· 
resources along with the inevita· tunate. But we underwent a 
ble destruction left vague im· great amount 01 hardship because 
pressions on the mind of Ron· of the scarcity of food, electricity, 
aJd Wismar, G, New Orleans, La., transportation or you name it," MADAME ST, PE, Mrs. John Mott, 124 Fe,...,. Ave" f.lnts I .... 1M arms ef Dr. a.mant, Gllbtf1 
born in 1943. he said. Baric.r, W ... Bunch, to tht astotllshment of til. mal", Mrs. Gary OHMf', 21. Sta41um P.rtr, In 

War Baby But the war carried more per· thi' IC_ ""m "W.1h of tht Tor.edors" .", J .. n AMVllh. PreHtlfed .", "" Camtnlllllty ThMtrI 
"J just remember that my sonal involvement to the one who 

parents use to call me a "war was in high sehool in the United _the_pla~opens at I tonight In Monftomery H." .t 1M 4-H F.I,..t'OIIIIClI, - Phata ~ Did! TaH. 
baby." They used to tell me they States. 
could not buy me a bicycle be- Big H •• dllnes U· I D ft S t IUd 
cause of wartime economy," he Herb Von Laekum, G, Cedar • nlversa ra ys em s rge 
said. Rapids, said, "I heard the shock· 

The war memory is more vivid ing news over radio when I was . 
to those foreign students whose just a freshman in high school CHICAGO (!II - AnthropologISt sponsible eltlten al rt to the I capped that It mIcht be wiser 
countries were more direetly af. in Cedar Rapid;. 'he next day, Margaret Mead propo ed Tu . problems a~d r PDlISlbUJtJes of to retain the preaeot ay&tem 01 
leeted by the outcome of the I saw the biggest headlines I day univer~al naUonal service ~8t10n~, 111 a rapidly ch ng· Selective Servlc. with !L', Dum. 
war. had ever seen " for all - mcluding women - IIIg world. 

Hahn Chang Sup, G, Souel, Ko- He joined th'e Army as soon 0 as a military draft conference Long an advocate 01 equal rrleaUy few minor activities lite 
rea, was 4 yeats old when the he finished high school but the argu d its way through a third right. for worn n, M Mead the Peace CoI'PI and Job Corps." 
war broke out. Korea became in. war was over before he was doy of examining the Seleetiv • aid "the inc\us1on of women on Women should hi! Included in 
dependent as a result of her lib- shipped away. Service System and its alternn- th aam ba ill as men is abso- any national service program, 
eration from Japanese domina· Though the Allies emerg d tive . IUtelY ~ eoUaJ." she said, because: 
tion after the war. victorious In World War II, man· "Universal national service," "NaUooal service for men all ' • They form hall the ace 

"I remember the lime when kind witnessed another war in she said in a paper pre.ented to Iy," she Illld, "would he 10 bandi. group involved. 
the Japanese gave us school Korea In 1950. Now less thall a the conference, "in addition to ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
children a rubber ball each to decade Jater, mankind is witness· solving the problem of fairn 
celebrate the fall of Singapore. In ing another war in the tropical for tho e who are o. ked to serve 
those days a rubber ball was a battle ground of Viet Nam, In the mUitary In contra L to 
dream of a boy because of war· Disinfer.,ted In War those who are not, is above aU 
time scarcity," he said. Those interviewed, though they a new Institution for creating reo 

He said he was awed by the have not been personally or di· 
first sight of Amreican soldiers recUy Involved In war, showed 
in Korea when tbey occupied a disioterested view of war. 
Korea following the surrender of "I doo't like war. U's a ter· 
Japan, rible thing," was 8 reply from 

Troops Awtd Him Wlsmar. 
"Frankly, I was scared. They Torres said, "r don't know how 

had big high noses and had you may take my words but I 
quite reddish faces. I also reo should say that waf must be 
member I was strongly impres· avoided by any means." 
sed seeing a ]oog convoy of Yamada said, "Whatever mean· 
American jeeps and 21h·ton log my word may carry, I am 
trucks. We bad never &een such compelled to say that there 
big vehicles during the Japanese should be no war." 
regime." Von Lackum came up with 

Wu Ya Liang, G, from For· more definite Ideas about avoid· 
mosa, was only 2 years old when ing war. 
the war broke out. He was evac· "Now that we have such ex· 
uated to the hinterland In For· cellent means of communications 
mosa throughout the war. as TV, radio, or communica· 

"Usually the air raid siren tion aalelllte, I think we should 
lOunded around noon. Then we promote more communication 
were used to being rushed to an among nations. J believe the 
air raid shelter without having more understanding we promote, 
lunch. But I never saw any the less likely we are to have 
bombs dropping," he said. wars." 

To a Filipino born in 1933, Then he added, "In my opln. 
the time when the first news of ion, mass media should be freer 
the war broke was ptiJI vividly I and provide us with more truth. 
recalled. I think this is the only possible 

Juan F. Torres, Jr. , who is way that we may have less wars 
doing a post·graduate study of 'n our lifetime." 
nuclear medicine through an AID 
fellowshop was a second grade 
pupil. 

"It was at the height of lire· 
Iigious fiesta in the towr ien 
the first news of war ' reo 
ported. I remember many ,Ie 
were hurrying to go back home 
and the street suddenly turned 
into a big commotion," he said. 

MacArthur Remembered 

WSUI 
':00 Ne .... 
' :30 Morn'n, Pro,r.m 
8:2& The Bookohelf 
9:55 New. 

10:00 Problema of CIu1JUan Ell\lca 
10:50 MullC 
11 :58 Colenw of EYent, 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble, 
12:30 Ne ... s 

LOUIS ARMSTRONG will p,.. 
.. nt the C.nlr.1 Party Com. 
mitt.. concert Frld.y nl,ht 1/1 
th. Union Main Loungt. Tic. 
kets for both concerts, at 1 
and 9:30, cost ~2.15, ~3 .nd 
3.25 .nd ..... vallablt at the 
Union BOl( Offlc •• nd C.mpus 
Records. 

Have you been to the 
Pancake House lately? 

On your next evening 

out, try our .. , 

PORK SAUSAGE ROLL·UPS 
tende, sClusClg. links n.stl.d 

In thin d.licious pancak.s, 

18 PClncok. Varletl •• 

Chlck.n 

Steak 

Pork Chop' 

S.a Food 

Prim. Rib 

Open Every Day 6 a,m, • 9 p,m. 

OLD CAPITOL INN 
Hi-Ways 6 & 21 8 West 

Coralville, Iowa 

I The memory of Gen. MacAr
t thur still returned whenever he 

recalled the war. 

12:45 News BackKround 
];00 EMERGENCY BROADCA T 

SVSTEM TEST 
1:01 Music 
2:00 VI Commentary 
2:30 New. 

• I 

"When he left for Australia 
leaving the Corregidor fortress in 
the Philippines to the hands of 
the advancing Japanese army, 
be said, 'I shall return'. We bad 
a trust in his words until he came 

2:35 MusIc 
4:30 Te. Time 
5:00 Five O'Cloclt Report 
8:00 E.enln, Concert 
7:00 Literary Topic. 
8:00 Music 
1/;45 News" SpOrt. Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

Dickens can' t scare 
you when you'rearmed 
with Cliff's Notes. As 
you read "Tale Of Two 
Cities,"your Cliff 's 
Notes will provide a 
complete explanation 
and summary of every 
chapter. It will do won· 
ders in smoothing the 
"rough" spots and in· 
creasing your under· 
standing. And don't 
stop with Dickens. 
There are more than 
125Cliff's Notes ready 
to help you make bet· 
ter grades in every lit· 
erature course. 

1 at your book,,"r 
$ ... ..,.,Ie' ... 

f,"tltl.list 

,l M 

Avoilabl. at 

IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY CO • 
a South Clinton 

337~1. 

Avallabl. at 

HAWKEYE BOOKSTORE 
30 South Clinton 

Permanent Press 
Trousers 

[EJ.d "". fro"", ",1,. YOU' P'''';''i 
problems. Dacron and cotton square 

ply, permanent press slacks never need iron· 
ing - just wash, tumble dty and wear. A real 
practical gift idea. Wide range of colors. 

lim taper or regular models, 

$7.95 
Open Mond.y, Wecln15d.y, Thurscl.y, Friday Till , 

~ C® 
ReAwooA i Itoss 

GIf' 
Wrapping 

traditional e:ccdlence 

26 S, C!lnton 

French ComeJy Presentation-

New Play To Open T onighl 
Some of the audience will be. of ~ time in bed amusing ber an llltique piano desk are arDOIli 

IittIna wiIh their fea on the husband. the set decwatioas. 
stqe wbea • alb of the Tor- The 'tualiOft btcomes tompU- T ~ fro 
eadIn," a p1ay b)' Jean Anonilh, cat~ .. h~ e. de Ste'-£u. su-:~, "Tal :; ~ ~ 
opens at 8 tonJgbt in !ontgom· verte claims the General ber Is ~ to ~'''''''':t ~ __ .. ':'1 
f!fT Hall at the 4-8 FlirCrouDds. lover. The GeMral, capable of Y""" ..... e ~JUlO 0 
P ted by the Iowa City lIIythint ucept injuring h I ~ea ed to help set the mood 
Communlt)' 'l'beatre, the play wife, eved Mlle. d Ste'.£u. of the play. 
will also be produced at 8 pm. verte. In despair, she turns t. Directed by n , John Grant, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday the pri(gsh young male ~ 501 S. Summit t .. the cast in· 
an<! at 2 p.rn. SUnday. tIrY, and the Jong consulter dudes Jam Putb, ~ S. 

'lbe audlenc:e will be in the bet1J~ Dr, Bocfan! and M,. Riverside Dr., Geleral Sl Pe'; 
fUIl-round with the stage in the dame St, Pe' turn out to be not lin. Jobo ott, 124 Fenan A ft., 

center. In order to s at a capae· entirely medical. Madame t.. Pe': Harold Tay· 
lty crowd 01 %10 persons, the The setting for "Walt: of the lor, £1, Colfax, Gaston: and Car· 
first row of II will come right Toreadors" is Par in 1910. The I oline Leinhauser, US N. Dubuque, 
up to the liege. set· the General', Jtudy and Mlle. de SIe'-Euverle. 

"Walts of the Toreadors," a his wife's adjoloing bedroom. ~alJons are ~ IIId 
comedy produeed in two aeU, Two antique carved te ·wood may be made by calling the 
eoDc:enII GeDera.I st. Pe', III am· chairs from the Hotel ROO$tvelt in I Iowa City ReereatiOll Ctnter at 
Ol'OUJ IOldier, and his wile Ma- C e dar RJlplas, a refurolsbed 337·90%3 between 9 a.m. and 5 
dame SL Pe', who apends m t chase 10un e, , Penian 1'11$ ed p.m. The ticketa cost $1.75 each. 

--- ARE YOU URE YOU" 
KNOW WHAT YOU'RE DOING? 

See Dr.am Dlamoncl lJng. 

only at th ... Authorfucl 

ArtCarv.cI Jo_"rs 

People in love hue &Cruy wa,of etting wrapped 
lip in each othel' and forgetting about everything else. 
So, unle:u you want to make a mi.t.ake, forget about love 

t.hen you're buyin .. diamond ring, 
n you'd Iikuolll uperl bell', ill I. I, CO your 

ArtCarve<l jeweler. II. bas bf ut.iCul diamond rinp!rom 
f150 to ovtr f1000. Ev,ry one has. g,mologiat'. ",alualioll 
Inltribtd on the inn" blUld. f;v ry one i CO rllltffi!. 

So don't get fDlotillnal .ta time like thi .. Ott careful. 
If ),on don't lenow anything about dia.monds, )'our 
A.rtC&n'td jeweler. He dllelJ. ~Ca.rvec:r 

A_ 
tAT" J'WILItY 

AU ... tlc 
HANKI JIW.LIlY 

Co,"" 
COMMUNITV JIWILIlV 

C .... 'l'ali. 
ICHILLINO .. JIWILItY 

c: .... , , .. , .. 
HI" .... J'WILRY 

Clint ... 
altUM .... J.W.L ... 

C ... ncll Iluffl 
WAIt'O.D JIWILIlI 

Crneo 
\,10'1 OIPT t JlWILItV ITO" 

o. .. llOn 
KILLV .. JlW.Lay 

a •• ""', .... 
PLUM. JIWIL.V 

0.. Mol .... 
WilL T .. JIW.L.Y 

'ort Dodf. 
01.6014 J.WILIIY 

Ma,."II"o_ 
.II.LIAM" JIWILIIY 

NIW H_plOII 
J.NIIH .. J.WII..y 

Ollwel" 
VAH D.HOVIII JIWUIIY 

'1Ie1d<J" 
lillO'''''' JIWILIIV 

.""IIAI\ .... ~ 
HANIIM MODUM JlW.L.", 

",nco, 
.MITH J.WILIIY 

Wllerl .. 
.'QUITH J.WILIIY CO. 

Wllerl .. 
""I1ID.NT J.WIL.1t1 

A BUDGETtWONDfRIAND! 
IAVI AT MAY'S ON DILlGHffUL Glnl, w~" a HOLIDAY DICORATIONII 

BARKWOOD 
& LlMEWOOD 
AFTER SHAYE 

• N.W I ...... Schldt. 
• Tho fl,SI -,1 .. ..1· 

• In ottroctl't'l 
0<110." ofler .ho.. + 
wood ,'oin boll • 

.~250 
btl. 

IEYLON'S 
nlllllMATE" 

TEAR DIO' MIST 
• fl.ted Ieor drop ,10" 

dM-ant.r 
• 0." 01 !Ioo worIcIs __ 

"tol f"",Q"," 

.~~325 -t 

OLD SPICE 
LIME 

COLOGNE 
• u..1y II .. 10111 ,1/ 

j
Ai '77 l 

bit. • 

t COTY'S .t · 
IMPIEVU ~ 

SPlAY MIST 

~5-;O:t 
* SAUNDAT~ f' 
FACIAL SAUNA 

t 

• ~ ill. bra"" _, I""',.,.. .. --r .. sid •• 0IIy 
• feu, to ."-110>1 ,Iu, I ..... . t.drical outlot, odd water....l lot 

cIovds of _ Mist swirl _ od '"' '-e . .... 11IIred-.y 
l it of Sau. fadol pNpO ..... _III"" of SavlNlo foclal 
$crvb, f«ial fraho_, facial MoistoHI_ aod fadal !.ollo.t, 

t !2950 t~ 
LOWER. YOUR DIU' COSISI 

I 

It's bad enough to be sick, 
but it's even worse to pay 
a high price for medicine. 
That's why Moy's prescrip
tion prices have always 
been consistently lower 
than others every dQII 
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~ ~ ~;;~!.~~~ ~~i:~v~ating~, Hawk Gymnasts Challenge 
~~1~1E:.!-~:: ':~:f:I~B,O!:~M~ Defe n d I· n gNat ion a I r ham p 

I . Urn ... OO ... now that we know 
each other a little, I was WOD' 

dering if, OO.)'Qu think I'm th, 
type of guy )'QU could go for? 

.. 
1 could go for , 
real swinger. 

3. I know some daring cbe311 
openings. 

I want a man who', 
IDllkiog it !Jappcn. 

/l. I spend a lot of time Ia 
the library. 

My motto Is fun today 
and £un tamonow. 

01. I have au exciting pipB 
CIIlIection. 

I want to be where 
the act/on is. 

4. I read all about It in The 
New York Timell. 

I want to do 'In' things 
with 'in' people 
In 'in' places. 

e. Then I guess )'00 wouldn't be 
Interested In IOmeone lilce me 
who has landed. good·paying 
job that will let hU family 
live well and who, in addition, 
has taken out a IIIbstantiai 
Living Iruuranoe polley from 
Equitable that will provide 
hand.!omely for bis family If, 
heaven forbid, anything sbould 
happen to hIm. 

How', about showing 
me that pipe 
collectioD, swinger? 

For information .boot lJvfDg Inllll'Bnce, see The Man from Equftable. 
For career opportunlties at Equitable, see your Placement OfiIcer, or 
write: Patriclc Scollan!, Manpower Development Division. 

The EQUITABlE life Assurance Society of Ihe United Sl.lles 
Hom. 08i<>e. U,85 Ave. 01 lifo Amen .... New York. N. Y. 10019 flEqultabJ.1968 

.An Equal Opportunity Employer, AtlF 

Flfth·ranked Houston. too. pro!). vote of member universiUu. the \;.. 
ably wiU drop several places. Big 10 Tuesday endorsed fresh· 

Kentucky was upset by 11ll· man competition in all sporta at a By JIM MARTZ here after six year. of coachin, 
nois 98·97 in overtime while non·varsity level for a two·year Sport. Editor at the University of Arizona. 
Houston was beaten by MicWgan trial period. Formal approval is Iowa's gymnastics team wiU The Salukls have nv. ath. 
86-75 Monday night. expected Thur8da~ at the an· challenge defending National Col. letes who placed from a tie for 

Tbe voting in the lalest poll nual. conference winter business legiate champion Southern lUi. second to firth ~ the NCAA indio 
was based on games through meellngs. . . . nois University in a dual meet at vidual competition last leason, 
last Saturday and was lopped by The move Will be offiCIally 7:30 tonight on lbe Field House Dale Hardt was tWrd In tram po-
UCLA. certified at a joint meeting of basketball court. line; Fred Dennis tied for second 
i ¥~~~ J!~ern (I) ~ athletic directors and faculty Southern nlinois comes into the on still rings ; Ron Harstad tied 
~. Kentucky 250 representatives in Cblcago and meet with a sIring of 50 consecu· for third in parallel bars; Paul 
4. Louisville (I) 170 will be effecUve starting with live dual meet victoriu. The Mayer was fourth in long horse ; I . HOUlton 1~ d I 
S. New Mexleo 108 next year's secon lemu er. Salukls last defeat was to Mich. and Huleh Dvorak Wil fifth in 

I======================; Igan State in 1961. trampoline. 

REPLACE THAT SALT AND SAND 
COATING ON YOUR CAR, WITH A 

WASH AND WAX JOB AT CAPITOL. 
CAR WASH 90c • , , JET WAX 

BY PRESTONE , 25c 

Students will be admitted free Tiitntetl Saphame,.. 
upon presentation of ill cards. Among the Hawkeye leaden 
Faculty and staff members will are Don Hatch and Terry Siorek 
be admitted free upon presenta- on sUIl nngs, Ken Gordon and 
tion of basketball season Ucket Marc Slotten (both AU·Amencans) 
books. Public admission is $1 and sophomore Keith McCand· 
for adults and 50 cenls for those less in the side horse. 
of higb scbool age and beiow, Neil Schmitt Is a leader on the 

. ht Ho,:"' Meet . high bar and all.around and Ike 
TWs IS the (Irst o( SIX home Heller is proficient on parallel 

meets for the Hawkeyes and Is bars and long horse Arnie Lazar KEN GORDON FRED DENNIS 
also . the first meeting in gym· and Tom Goldsboro'ugh are also H.wkeye CG.c.pt.l" S. 1IIillOis Stir 

CAR WASH FREE with purchase of 12 gallons gas 

•.• at regular pump prie •. 

Block Walt of Worclway on Hwy ... l 

Even when you hear it, 
You won't believe it. 

o 
ICLH Moder EI.ven Portible Sttf'tOphonlc "honol,.plt , • , 

Su .... t.d 
Just 28 pounds of breathtaking perform.neel II.tlll 5 
Thi, is the famous KLH Model Eleven Slereo$199.9 
Portable - the most copied phonograph in 
America today. A true component system, de· 
signed and bu ilt by a lead,r in component 
hlg., fid.lity. Her., for the 11"t time. Is sound 
that only the most .xpensive consol" can 
equal - within the size and cost 01 a portabl., 
Carries a unique S·year ,u."nlee. 

KLH - Exception,/ (Ne." jUII ,cc,,,t,b/,) 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
Across from the ColI.g. Str,,' Parking Lo' 

. "Service First" 

• 
7WA6tCI,UB 

nasllcs, IlI:lween Iowa and South· leaders on the paraUel bars and -;:::::-=------;;;;:;;;.:;;;:--::;;;_~;;;;;;;iiiiih;:;.:=::::;;:::J;;j 
ern !1U~ols. sophomore Gil Williams appears .:' 

ThiS IS also lhe home debut of best on the trampoline. 
new Hawkeye head coach Sam k 
Bailie. Bailie, a graduate of lhe Some of ~he other Haw eye~ 
University and a former National are Bob Dickson. long horse. 
AAU gymnastics champion came Don Uffein:Jan, trampoUne ~nd 
~;;;;;;:-::::::~::::::' :-_ floor exerclze; and Dan Pnce, 
~ horizontal bar. 

"This could be one of the 
(inest dual meels ever beld in 
the Field House," said Bailie. 
"We have been pointing (or thia 
meet since we started practice 
and I am sure Coach 8111 Meade 
of Southern IUinois knows that 
we are a tough team." 

Iowa opened its dual meet 
schedule with a 189·153 win over 

Weslern Illinois Nov. 19 

Is there a best glass 
for beer? 

~
1) With some beers maybe the 

, glass doesn't matter. But when 
~ ~ the beer is Budweiser, our 

brewmaster holds strong views. 
. . "r like a glass with plenty 

of room," he says. "Size is more impor-
tant than shape. A big glass, say one 
that'll hold a full bottle, is best." 

A big glass gives Budweiser a chance 
to show off ... lets you pour it straight 
down the middle to get a full collar of 
foam. (Those ti!1Y bubbles are the only 
beer bubbles in America that come from 

. the natural carbonation of Beechwood 
Ageing. ) Another thing about a big 
glass: it lets you quaff the beer. And 
who wants to sip, when the beer tastes 
as hearty as Budweiser? 

Basketball Ticket Sales 
Students are reminded by the Athletic Department to 

pick up their basketball tickets beCore eacb game on one 
of three days assigned according to their ID numbers. The 
cost is $1 per student ticket and $1.50 per spouse UckeL 
The tickets will be on sale in the concourse of the baskelball 
arena. 

An individual student may also purchase a second 
stUdent ticket i( he has the ID of the second person. A 
student may also pick up a spouse ticket as well 85 his own. 
but bis name must appear 00 the University records as beiDi 
married. Otherwise he must prove he is married. 

Student tickets will be on sale (or individual games on the 
days listed below: 
Saturday, nec . 17 - Drak. . ........ .... .. ... .. .. ... Dec. 7, 8, t 
Wednesday, Dec. 21 - C.llfornla .... . . . ......•........ Dec. II. 11, II 
FrldlY, Dec. 23 - Stanford ..................... Dec. I. 12, 11 
Wedneaday, Dec. 28 - Wichita Slot • .. . .. . ..••......... Dec. II. 12, U 
SaturdlY, Jan. 7 - Indiana . .................... Dec. II, 12, II 
Ilond.y, Jan. 23 - lIlchl •• n ........ .. ............... Jln 11. I%, U 
Tueaday, Feb. 7 - 1IlInots ..... .. ................. ~.n. 28, 27, .. 
Tueaday, Feb. 14 .. Northwestern.. .. . ................. Fob. 2, So' 
Siturday. Feb. 18 - Wisconain ........ .. ........... Feb.', I. II 
MondlY, Feb. 21 - Purdue ... .. . . .. . . ... ... . Feb. 15" 18, 17 
Saturd.y, Mar. 4 - 01110 Siale .. ..... .... Feb. 2" 23. 14 

Students not picking up their tickets on tbe days listed 
will be required to pay publlc price if there are any tickets 
on sale. 

Tbe (allowing student priorily system will be in eUecl: 
Flnl dlY - ' :00 A.M. - 12:00 I • 13M911 
FIrst day - 12:00 - 5:00 P.M. 131.'00 . 150,4911 
Second dey - 8:00 A.M. - 12:00 150,:100 • 182,4" 
Second day - 12:00 - 5:00 P.M. 16UOO • on 
Third day - Any .tudent who hIS not already purchased I ticket. 

Any student who wants to pi .. up another student's ticket 
must buy it at the latest priority time according to the ID 
number. 

• 

Spotlight On Sports 

11-.0''''''''<) !!O ... l!! .... i!L._..Ill ... w ... "'-_ 

Wleth thles card ::~.::: ~~~"'~'~.h~'~'~~'.~'~'-----
~--------------~ 

.... - That's about the size of it! Choose 
any kind of glass you want _ . _ as long as 
it's big enough. (Of course, we have our 
own opinion on the best beer for the glass.) 

Last Friday nighl, the HaWKS 
shot well - 46 per cent- and won 
easily over Washington. 66·50. 
But since then they have slipped 
lo 39 per cent in a 76-65 loss to 
WasWnglon Salurday nighl and to 
37 per cent in Monday night's 

. 69·68 loss to Creighton. In lhe 
first half alone against Creighton, 
the Hawks made only 6 of 2:T 
shots or 22 per cent. 

the bQokworm turns •.• 
into an adventurer. 

jJomTWA's 
50/50 Club and get 

1JP,. to_ 50% oft regular 
JetCoach fare. 

. '1t's easy: If you're under 22. 
just fill out all application, buy 

the $3.00 ID card-and you're on 
your way to any TWA city in the 

O.S. for half fare. Your 50/50 Club 
fare is good most all year., when 

you fly on a standby basis.' 
To get your card, call your travel 

_Bent, or your nearest TWA office, 

We'n y'our kind of airline. 

--~~I~~ ~Id""'d. 
-.,..~." 

I 'iIFfa;NQy.~.n"21.OK.JJtbru-24 JJII,.i.J,'~ _. I 

Budweisel! 
~IHC Of 8EERS • ANHEUSER·SUSCH. INC . • ST . lOUIS 

ftEWARK • lOS ANGEl£S • TAMPA. HOUSTON j 

Though cold shooting is defin· 

eeee;v! 
6tubble, stubble 
• bisker~ art 
trouble! 

lJarkt Jiearbeb _arb. 
~orelco l\otarp Jlabe' 
rib tfJee of ~babing woes. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Hail to the Noreleo 'Flip.Top' Speed,hover· 20, Close. 
Comfortable. Ancl smooth. Famous rotary blades 

stroke whiskers off. nobly. Nev.r nick, cut or "rope. 
Eosy fllp.top eItonlng, too. 

Priced 01 low OS a year's supply 
of razor Wade. and shov. creaml , 

!yes tltht fo, the IIew Mortleo Trlplehead.r SpMCflhov.' 351. ,..."""_-=--.., 
You're finished Ihavlng n'arly.o% falt.r tholl.ver btfartl 

1. rolOry blades whip away whllkers ot 77 ",1111 all houl. 
So clOM we dart to match shove, with a "lade. 

With Microgroove llootlng head. alld POP'llp trlmm,r, 
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GUITAR LESSONS CHRISTMAS FESTIVAL 
11Ie Folklore Club cuitar lei' The OLS wiU present a Cbri t· 

toDS wlll be beld weekly in the mas Festival at 10:45 p.m .• Dec. 

U loa Pr' too Room !Ie";'" 14. It lbe Gloria Dei Lul;he~ln 
n IIICe ..- Cburtb. A coffee hour begummg 

_a' lessons Tuesday It 4:30 at 10; 15 p.m. will precede lbe 
p.m. Ind intermediate Wednell- Festinl. The Festival will be 
diYl at 6:30 p.m. Non·members over before midnight. 
lillY attend Cor further InCorma· .... 
lion. YOUNG REPUBLICANS 

• • • 
SPANISH CLUB 

'I'M Spanish Club will meet at 
7:30 tonight in lbe Union North· 
western Room. PlllDs for a 
Cbrblmas pa rtY to be beld Dec. 
14 will be discussed llDd a pro
cram of follt songs will be pre
sented at the meeting. Anyone 
• ho wishes to become a member 
lIIay attend the meeting. 

• .. .. 
PLACEMENT SERVICE 

Students who bave taken out 
registration papers from lbe Bus
Iness and Industrial Placement 
OfCice are asked to complete and 
return tbem beCore leaving Cor 
Christmas vacation. They will 
tben be ready to take spring se
mester job interviews, Anyone 
wishing to use the Placement 
service, 102 Old Dental Building. 
and have nol taken oUl papers 
should do so at once. 

• • 
YAF 

Young Americans Cor Freedom 
will meet at 7:30 tonight, in the 
Union Ohio State Room. 

• • 
POETRY READING 

John Kyl, a Republlcln con· 
gre man • eject from 10wI's 
Fourth District, will speak to 
lbe University Young R(publl· 
cans at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in lbe 
Union Yale Room, 

• • 
VIET NAM COMMITTEE 

There will be a meeting of the 
Viet Nam Day Committee at 8 
p.m. Thursday in the Union Pur· 
due Room. Program! for lb re 
cruitment drive wLU be dJscussed. 
All arc invited to attend. 

• 
PHI BETA PI WIVES 

A meeting of the Phi Beta PI 
Wives Club will be held at 8 p.m. 
tonight at the chapter house, 109 
River St. .. .. 

ARTIST AT WORK 
John Northcutt, A4, Billings. 

Mon!. , will be featured in the 
ArUst at Work Series to be h Id 
at 8 tonight in the nion Ter· 
race Lounge. Northcutt, who 
won the Young Montana Art 
Award in 1963, will work with 
water colors, He wUl 'bow Chi· 
nco e teChniques integrated With 
western water color paintJng. 

• • • 
ISSUES AND ANSWERS 

")s God Dead?" will be dis
cu ed at Issues and Answers to 
be held at 3:30 p.m. Tue day 
in the Union Illinois Room. Panel 
members will be George W. For· 
ell, director of the School oC 
Religion : Patrick L. Alston. as Is· 

NU SIGMA NU WIVES 
The Nu Sigma Nu Wiv Club 

will meet Ilt the chapter bouse 
at 8 p.m. tDllight. The program 
will consist of the decoraUOII of 
Cbristmas cookies. 

• • • 
JAIl HOOTENANNY 

The Union Board jut booten· 
Ilnny will be held at 8 p.m. )fon· 
dlly m lbe Union BllUroom. Four 
~ps of local laIeftt will each 
pre:;ent I short procram. 

• • • 
SOUNooF' 

Soapbox SoundoU wUl be ~ld 
from noon to 2 p.m. today In the 
UniOD Gold Feather Lobby. DIs
cus ions of the Union 15 planned . 
Pro and con views ltCe welcome. 

• • • 
JAZZ AUDITIONS 

Union Board jan audiUons 
will be held at 7:30 p.m. ThW'l
day In lbe Union Penlac:rest 
Room. Musicians, both groups 
and individuals, Ire encoura ed 
to audJliOll for performance in 
fulure concerts. 

I .. • • 
CINEMA 16 

This week's Cinema 18 Cea· 
ture is "Brink of Lire," I story 
Involving three women awaiting 
childbirth. Thi film may be 
secn at 7 and 9 p m. Thursday 
and Friday in the Union Illinois 
Room. 

• • 
CHANUKAH DINNER 

A peelal Chanukah dinner will 
be held at 5:30 p.m. Sunday Ilt 
the Hillel Foundation, 122 E. 
brket l. Mark Dintenf. • in· 

,Lructor in th Literature Core 
department. will speak on the 
Bibl a a great work oC litera· 
ture, rather than a rcllgious doc· 
ument. 

RI!COltDIR CONCIRT 
'!'be UnioD Board Recorder Con· 

em. wiU be beld It 4 p.m. Tb 
day In the Union Music Room. .. .. 

COLLEGE QUIZ 
Semi-r ad CiJIals of Col· 

I e Quiz Bowl will be beld It 
4 p.m. SundIY II the Uruon H • 
vard Room. Competing team wiU 
be Lambda Chi A1pba vs. lnde
pendents and Delta Upsilon v • 
Delta Gamma. 

• 
UNIOHDANCE 

There will be a dance In the 
Union Hawkeye Room from • 
to 11;30 p.m. Saturday. Music 
will be by the Squirn. An admis
lion I of 2.5 cents will be 
charged. The dance, 5J)Oosored 
by cBroom Hou of Burge and 
Quadrang~ dormitory, Is open Lo 
everyone. 

• • • 
HtLLEL PUILICATION 

II $25 awud for the best con· 
tribution to Hillel's literary publi. 
cation, Ruach , Is beinl offered 
to any Interested student. The 
contributions, such IS plays, short 
stories, poems and art work. 
mu carry a Jewish theme. 

Thieves Market 
To Sell Art Sat. 

Art studtnts will dJsplay Irt 
rks whieb they have for ule 

from I p.m. to 5 p.m. saturday 
at a Thlellea Market in the Union 
Terrace Loul\le. 

ponsored by the Thieve Mlr· 
ket Committe of the UNon 
Board. the III will feature a 
variety of art 'Norks, Including 
cerlmlcs. Pllintings. prin". elcb· 
In , drlwm'I, Wiler colora, 
jewelry. pbotoarapha, blown.1I I 

and lCulpture. 
The firs\. of three Tbl ves Mar· 

kets planned Cor lbe current lell' 
demic year. Ihe sale will be open 
to the public. Th ules have l(.. 

panded from on table of workj 
shown at the first Thiev Mar· 
kel in 1964 to di pi Y' which rm 
the Terrace Lounlle. 

The Graduate English Society 
is spon oring Terry Stokes who 
will read his own poetry at 4 
p.m. today in 107 ETB. The So· 
ciety's Christmas party will be 
from 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. Friday in 
the second floor ballroom of lbe 
Hotel Jefferson. There wlll be 
dancing and refreshments. All 
faculty and English graduate 
atudents are invited. 

tant prole Or of hi tory; Laird C. ... ____ iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Addis, a sistant proCessor of phi. 
losophy; and the Rev. E. H. Han· 
cock, First Methodist Church. • • 

ASPEN TRIP 
Tbe Union 4spen Ski Trip Com· 

mittee will bold an information· 
al meeting at 7 tonight In the 
Union Harvard Room for those 
students Interested in going to 
Aspen during spring vacation. 
Slides oC last year's trip will be 
shown and refreshments will be 
served. 

• • 
INTERDORM DANCE 

The Interdorm Social Board 
will spon or "Fire 'n Ice." a 
seml·Cormal dinner dance. (rom 
7:30 to midnght Friday at the 
Elks Lodge. Music will be by 
the XL's. Tickets arc on sale at 
the dorms, Admis ion is $3.50 a 
couple. 

• • • 
BIOCHEMISTRY SEMINAR 

"incent Massey of the Unlvcr· 
si'y of Michigan will be the Cea· 
tu red speakcr at a biochemistry 
s ·."inar Monday. His topic will 
b- " to. New Method Cur the Quan· 
Ii llive Production o( Flavopro· 
Ir, Radicals." The seminar will 
be held at 10 :30 a.m. in 300 Pharo 
m,eolo~y Lecture Room. I 

--. Santa 

'i:E:~~DS ' 
For Christmas 

Check Our Prices 
on th, 

Top 100 lP's 

Campus 
Record Shop 

11 S. Dubuque 
337·2364 

LlND'S has a special Christ-

ma.s gift d esignecl for youI' 

artist fl'iend. Complete sel,ec

i f'Oil of art supplies for prot(·, 

~ 1, .' . ,. , .'. student, and amateur 
: \ ,·· thls. 

• 

Lin'C1's 
rIJO~'o an:! Art 

Supply 
F1'iendly, Personal Service Always 

9 S, Dubuque 
337·5745 

Golden Cue 
Special! 

Monday Through Friday 

From 11:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

Spoclal rat.. at only $1 .00 an hour 

p., tabl. will IN In .H.ct at tho above 

tim... Tak. a ",.ak and ,.Iax at the 

GOLDEN CUE. 

To The Rear At Giorgi's Gourmet Inn 

120 E. Burlington 

• Paints 

• Pastels 

• BrUshes 

• Art 
Papers 

• Block 
Prinnng 

• Etchings 

LIND'S special picture 

framing service offers 

you over 400 molding 

patterns and custom mats 

from which to choose. 

, 

tN. MIL Y IOWAN Ie .. 0,. lao .... Del. J. ,. ..... 

Poll Says Escalation Favored 

We'lliward the brllllrli,... will b_ oak'''rlhl 
to a bodJ out the ... who un I_tih til. IIIUIor u the 
DO~ mernd to in this qvotation from a min III the N .. 

- York Po.t: uTh. luthor otmouslJ anw up ill a ChiulO
shadowed Indiana mill-'-I and he ..• e1Ml'f8 witb I 
Ipiritall .nd ntertailliq tal • • f well-t<ptnt J'9viJL AU of 
tM eh ra~n are ao ~h, .. bI. we'd lilt~ to cU to know 
them better, and IIIIDJ" iIIcWuta are elorioubr f ... ,. n 

Oka" ... '11 clft 11111 I bint. Tbt. luthor ,(t.t'l ellll him 
CbarlM Appluo for tho nt) ilia delerillM b, 
the N .. y ... 1t Ti_ .... _ fd the"...taIt NallteW'tl11l 
the liistory of radio." .1.,., the humor 1ft.p.J!ne of UCLA 
aaid "A pplero~ I unique phellOCMlloa I a lOt al en tie ia 
tho tdium." 

What'. that t No, It'. NOT S\J8I11 Soatq.lor crJiIII oat 
loud I 

WhoT N.\ HotIto.t Th. Cat.cbtr In tho WlIAT' BoI7 
Srnokal Iaa't u.r. utboll7 oat there who Hat.aa till &he 
radio? 

Look. Thl. 1111 _ pla~ the ...... pMne. R. ~ til. 
P14/tbllV Humor Satin Award In 1965. (And InI .. ia 196a. 
Wowl Coa~u .11 Tho !nt time ia P14l1bo, lilltol'1l) H. 
appe.n ev ry Saturdt, nleht at. plaee called OIl VilI.,. 
Lll1ltH&h t. H.'. beta I col u.mnlat. for th Vi/lei. V Nt IIId 
tho RMlilt. 

H '. written pl.,., IIIOYI tOIII,oed utholHl .. 11141 
acted on tho Itl1t1mltt ltaco. HI ]IOrio"". at eolltJ Biz 
aichta. wKk he tell. 01l1'li on Ute Jener Tumplk. w a\ lif. 
i, .11 .bout. Now he', wrltttn a noftl whkh pta cion .. 
the furry, evil, ,tItlI .. ytd rulitJ IllJid. aU 011111 

The ,yll.bles In hi' alme I" blank, b1ank.bluk. An 
ri,ht, all torether pnr,. who 1& itl 

Who aaid .lobn Updik., Look kid, wh,. ... , JOG 10 oot 
and II t you .... lf CI jo~ tlIl, ul1lmer. 1I1,be ,0u'l1 lurn 
aomrthinr for a thin . We han jUlt what rOil need. It'l 
caUed the ullwa EMP!A)YWICN1' GUI 1967 and w. put 
it OUlin paJlOrbadt for the Natioll&! mplo:rm nt meet 
InsLilutt Ind 11 it lor '2.95. It bat over 50,000 job pau\. 
blhtiea in recroalion, IOvernm nt, and bllsln unn 
,lOjtrapbicallr and br tJPO 01 job. Th ..... uet be _1Aiw, 
aom.wliu. JOU un cIo. 

Oh, all rlcht. Don't n'J. TiM! fta", want tie kMW .b* 
the other thlnr! Oka,. brine it up in tho control raotII - a 
liLUe of thlt a..llty Rawnatau. 8b pberdl Y., II a 
pubJie mee, Mr. :I, 11 bephe~1 eftl'7bod7'. faftTila, 
baa written a DOVel of reality enUuod h! Goo W. bOlT, 
ALL OTH PAY CAIR. It I, at ,OIlT coli II .tore now aa4 
It tells SUO Ind if JOU want 011. IIIOI'e _n to buy it 
filet Smith of tb.eood old A.P. II,.: "Thla II a renulnelr 

funny boolr •••• boat a 20th eenllU'J TI!l!I Sawyer ••• It 
in' t Cunny·bitLer; it I, funn] h.·ha.,. Grab it lor a rail 
adventure IlIto UAlbaahad pJuauro." 

tftlllllltft EIIPLOYM6Nf' GUIDE lin ttal IN G()D 
WE TRIl r, ALL Of HERS PAY CA H ("'.I.H(I'"I'.' 
•• t III _I, . '. h ... ,I', .. I • ,.,... ...... 6.& ,. H ... , .. ,.",Ii, .,. 1'.61.,AK ., D .... , .... , • C ........ ,. I ••• 
Gortl,. ,~, •• y~~.,...., .. A.,. ,1"./ A.d ... BN" 
.... I.t •• • 'A" h.b ,,,,'/I ~.4 .1 .... / tA, ... ,. .qotf""... ,,411., .. I. IAt c, III" -,. ,._ uu.,. 
.Iar •• 

Shop At Iowa City FIRST 
------- ---~----------~~--------------------------------~---

The world's most important film magazine 
is published in French 

r-----~-_:__, 

lIIbiml" 

CINEMA 

The world's most important film magazine 
is also published in English· 

r--------_, 

I1Ibim J .. 

CINEMA 
iIJ mgfiJb 

.( e' est Ie mfune chose) 
Cahlers du Cinema, the most Important film mqazlne In the world is here -In EnafIIhI JIlt ... _ ... f'ItndI 
wrsion , • ,just as provocative, •• just as c:ompellinil 

Cahiers du Cinema contains critical analysIs lbout films today, a$ well as articles on the ...u.tlc and philosophical 
.valuation of the film medium itSelf. Gnlphically Illustrated with many photos showinc current and historical events. 

Cahier5 du Cinema is "must" rNdin& for proftllionals, students and IcMn of the "art fin of till ... tiIIh 0IIIur1'I 

Now at your 
newsstand or 
bookshop, or, 

Subscribe naw ••• 

I--------------------------~ 
I CAHIERS PUllUSHING CO.; INC. ..,... ""*-I 0 I 
I 635 MedIIori Ave., .... YOIt!: N.Y. 10022 ....... 1M D I 
I PI_ om.r my subeafptioII to ............... rI '*-• CIN&IA III I 
I fIII/IIIIlt tile SpIciII SIudIat .... II IUO ,. ,... 0tII* ..... -.eo I 
I~~ I 
I IIAM" I 
I~~ I 
I I 
I em "Aft .tt I L __________________________ ~ 
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NOW 
DELIVERING 

IN HYDRO THERM OVENS 

THE 
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11 a.m. Dilly 

'p.m-Sunday 

I Gra?~fUdenfXmaS Rush B'egins 
Exhlb.ts Art 

~~.:O~I~:Bru" At Bus, Train Depots 
Everett, G, Seal Beach, calif., iJ 
on display in the Commons Build· I,. 101 REILLEY Christmas. They start going X·ray technician Marie Mattes 
jog of Cornell College, Mt. Ver· St.ff Writer around Dec. 13, but our heaviest was more sympathetic. "Of 
non. Ticket agents at the Union Bus days are Dec. 15 and 16. Since course I would rather take a 

The exhibit went up Monday, Depot and the Rock Island train we stopped taking reservations car. but the buses and the train. 
and will remain up during De- statIon are bracing (or the Christ. and started putting on extra cars serve in a pinch." 
cember. The works, 14 drawing. mas Vlcation exodus which offici· when necessary, our passenger Som. Llk, Them 
and 8 paintingS, were all done ally beglna Dec. 16. sales have increased," Nicholas One fraternity member, who did 
within the last year. Bus ltatIon manager Phillip said. not ~ant to give his name, sald 

Everett says that the 14 pencil Spelman and rallroad agent B. B. Although bus and rail trans- he ,liked both buses and trains. 
drawings are mainly of figures, Nichola. have been flooded with portation are a major means of .' On .the bus you meet the pret· 
but the oil paintings are oC land· phone calls from students aince getting students home for the ~est girls, and on the train there 
scapes as well as figures. the Monday following Thanks. holidays, it is by no means a IS usually a club c;ar. They both 

Everett is in biJ secood year giving. favorite way of travel. beat driving alone. ' 
at the University. He hopes to During the late afternoon and Students Unenthusl.stlc Nearly 4,000 students will find 
receive his M.F.A. degree In early evening, the phone ringS A random survey showed that out (or themselves over Ihe bali· 

~=========~~~=~~~~~~ June. about every 30 aeconds. Callers student opinion on bus and train days. ;: want to know the fares and tbe transportation ranged from out· 
MUST END TODAY - """I LIQUIDATOR" TWO CUlM ISUNDS- routel anywhere from Bolton to right hostility to lukewarm ac· Puppets To Give 

ROD TAYLOR ancI JIU IT. JOHN _ IN COLOR Cbrlstmas Islands, the largest Berkeley, Spelman said. ceptance . ... _;';~;;:;;-__ ~"P;."~:"~;;;.~ a~oU In the Pa~flc, is part of the Spelman n1d be expected more Soft spoken Connie Rosenthal, 3 Medieval Plays 
5 Gilbert and Ellice Islan~ Colony. stUdents would leave Iowa Cit" A3 Decorah did not have any 

t., START ~ Christmas Islands iJ claImed hoth ' ki'd ' b ••• • by tbe United States and Britain. by bu. than ever before. ?, words ~or the us. Peter D. Arnott, .. soclate pro-

THURSDAY Included in the colony are Gil. "Conservatively ,peaking, I be- It takes five hours to get home fessor of speech, will present a 
bert Islaods Ellice Islands lieve we will handle 3,000 lItu· to Decorah from here, aod Jt', special Christmas puppet show, 
Phoenix Islands Ocean Island and dentl during the Christmas only 150 miles away. The buses "Three Medieval Plays" I t 8 

MARYA IEDNERIK, G, Wlnston.Salem, N.C., was th. , uthor 01 
"No MeaNg,," the first Df three orlgln.1 pl. y. tD be prwSlllltcl 
'n NDvtmlltr at the StudiD Theatre. Sh..1 so wrote "UItIt 
Moon," • _act pl.,. which wu pr . .. nttd there twD ",In 

..,D. " ND M ...... " won hDtIorabl, mention In the Samuel 
Fl'HCh Centelf, • ",lIeglato pl.ywrltlng cDmpetltlDII, 
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"'-...... fm .... ~ &hff Line Islands ' break. Our volume of ticket. sales are bad news here. p.m. Thursday in Ibe auditorium 
111-' ... . has quadrupled lince 1948. "What bothers me most is lhat of the Puhlic Library. 

- ------... 1 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 
Cinema 16 

Brink of Life 

Servlc' I. Improvtd the bus will go two miles of I the There will be no charge for the 
"The reasons for tbiJ are more road to pick up someone in program, hut since the plays are 

people are attending the Univer. a .mall town when often there is intended for adults, no children 
lily Ind roads and equIpment no one there." under high school age will be ad· 
have been improved. In 1948 it Trellll 'N, ver' Prompt mitted. 

I:~t~e~;; ~~~'r::C:"I~~';' used to take a bus eight hours to Blonde haired Beverly Bohn, Arnott was born and educated 
Thulin, I lbl Andemoll. get to Cblcago. Now, over better G, bad no better words for the in England. He has shown his 

Winner of the Best Director roads, It takes only four," said trains. plays in Great Britain, canada, 
Award at Cann .... Described u a 

- PhotD. by Ron Froehlkh 

Grads Write Plays 
For Studio Theatre 

trutlae on blrtb, Ute story In- Spelman. "I think the traIns are god· Greece and most of the United 
vol vel three women Iwa111111 Not al many Itudenta will go awful because they are never on States. He Is now living In Iowa B N RMA PARK 
chJldblrtb. Eva Dahlbeclt won the home by tram' .. b" bus, but time. And did ""U ever sit m' .the City with his wife and two cbild. Y 0 ER The play was listed In the article 
nest Act ...... Award at Cann.. J JV St.ff Wrtt-r because it won a honorable mel!-
for ber pe~rm.an.:. t; Uta fllm. Nicholas estimated about 900 dinning room 1 Well, the waiters reno Each year three original plays, tion in the Samuel French Con. T and t p.m. In The Wlnoa Room would leave Iowa City by raiL seem to hate to walt on you. And Arnott wrote the book, "Plays usually written by graduate stu. test, a nation.wide collegiate play. 

IN BEAUnFU1. 1HEAm COLOI Tlcketa available at tbe door and "We .hould bave nearly 900 I wish the trains would bave Without People," on the history denta, are presented at the Uni. writing competition. 

;;:;;:;;;;;:;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~;at;Ut;e;A;C;t1;vI;tIe;.;c;en;te;r;f;or;5Oc;;!. students taking the train over their windows Washed." of PllPpet theatres throughout the versity Studio Theatre. A-h Search FDr Movlt Sen'" 

ENGLERT - LAST DAY -DEAN MARTIN and DOORS OPEN 1:11 

JOEY BISHOP in '1'EXAS ACROSS THE RIVER" ~~~~~N~~g~ 

I ~ i I tI , ~ :1 ~-"'7.Rio,ous4i"aYSI 
STARTS THURSDA VI TOMORROWI 

• • • • • 

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ... 1 world. .-" ... r This year's first play, "No Also a talent scout from the 

TAKE YOUR TOMATO 
TO THE GARDEN 

The Garden Is Growing At 
206 N. Linn St. 

The Beer eartkn 

I • h I Message," presented in Novem· Music Corporation of America A tantlc Mont y ber, was written hy Marya Bed· heard a reading of "No Message" 
nerlk, G, Winston-Salem, N.C. Wednesday. Each year such Has Story, Poems Usually the play written for agents come to the University 

B L I W • the project is not the student's searching [or scripts that can be y oca rlters first work. Misa Bednerik started used for movies. 
writing plays for children when Tryouts for "A Well·Respett. 

A short story and two poema she couldn't find any she thought ed Man," the second of thi! 
by students of the Writers Work· were siutahle. She wrote a one- year's three plays, are scheduled 
shop appear in the December iJ. let play, "Lottie Moon," which through Wednesday. 
sue of Atlantic magazine. was presented at Studlo Theatre All University students are eli· 

The story is "The Several Bles- two years ago. However, "No gible to tryout for parts, acton!· 
, . sings of Ta·Nlen Wang" by Hua. Message" w .. her fIrSt three·act ing to its author Barry Kaplan. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Ling Nieh. Miss Nieh Is an in. play. G, New York. Scripts may be 0b-

- LAST TIMES TODAYI -HERE'S A NEW MOVIE THAT'S 
GOING TO HAVE THE WHOLE' . e • 

_ .. TOWN ROARING! 

JACK LEMMON and WALTER MATTHAU 
in Billy Wilder's ''THE FORTUNE COOKIE" 

~1:cS b1 i i l!1:II] ~I~: 

structor at the workshop. She "No Message" took about a tained at either the University 
came to study here after 15 years year to write, Miss Bednerik Theatre or the Studio Theatre . 
as a Chinese mainland refugee said. When she finished It, she Kaplan's play is to be present· 
on Taiwan, and Is now the work. presented it to a faculty com- ed Feb. 22 through 25. j 
shop's consultant on Asian af. miUee, which decided that the The third play of the season 
fairs. play should be produced. has not yet been chosen. 

The poems are "A StOry" by After this decision, a director, 
William Stafford and "The Dead" cast, and crew bad to be found. Western Journey 
by Mark Strand. Stafford received They rehearsed the play for about 1 

r------------····--·-··----···.-i . I 

i ,e're u ! 
I . • 

io' 1-' i · i , . ' . 
, ' I 

• • • Inside information on • 
• music, that is, And you can be • 
• full of it, too, : 
I Get smart. Bone up on • 
: background. And embarrass your • 
I wiseacre friends the next time • 
I cocktail-party conversation • 
I turns to music, I 
I Send for The Crossroads • 
I Digest of Musical Minutiae .. No • 
I Beethoven·Brahms·a • 
I will ever bully you again. • 
I Wise up, With this.. : 
: For once in your life, would it • 
I kill you to clip a coupon? • 
, (It's even free.) • 
I • 
I, Gentlemen: I'm sick and tired of having the conversational sand kicked in my '1 

face:-Rush me "POOFI-YOU'RE AN EXPERT" and I'" show the worldl 
I I 
• NAME I 
I I 
I ADDRESS • 

I I 
I~ I 

: STATE z~p CODE : 

I This ad is brought to you as a public G Records, P.O. Box 748 I 
I service by Crossroads Records, the _ Port Washington, I 
I most exciting new name In music, New York 11050 C3 I 
~ .............. ~ .............• ~ 

ONE STARTS THURSDAY ONE 
IIG BIG 

WEEK ____ C_O_N_T_IN_U_O_U_S_S_H_O_W_S __ W_E ....... EK 

a Ph.D. at the University, and is four weeks. B F" S cJ 
teaching at Lewis and Clark Col. . Attended P.~rm.nct5 y ' m un oy 
lege in Portland, Ore. He won MISS Bednerlk said she went to 
the National Book Award with a many rehearsals and attended "Great Western Journey" is the 
book containing several poel'lll every performance "to see where title or a film·lecture to be pre
written while he was at the Uni. people laughed and what parts sented at 2:30 p.m. Sunday in 
versity. stl~ needed work." Macbride Auditorium by John 

Strand received an M.F.A. here I hope to w~ite ~ marketab~e Ebert, a speaker in the Iowa 
and has recently returned from pl~y ,~omeday, !dlSS Bednerik Mountaineers lecture series. 
Brazil and is teaching at Welles. said. But I also like to eat, so I Appearing in the series for the 
ley College. can't. just sit in New York '!'ItU eighth year, Ebert will show Be
---_______ I wflte a play someone decldes quences filmed In eight slateJ. 
***:t*******:t:********* to buy." Miss Bednerik in addi· Most of the motion picture was ! MAIL EARLY WITH : tion to her graduate studiElS, made during a 7,Ooo-mile journey , * * teaches rhetoric. through the West last summer 
: CHRISTMAS STAMPS ~ After "No Message" was pro- and features shots of 15 naUonal * * duced an agent phoned Miss Bed· parks and nalional monuments. .\: * nerik and asked for a copy of "Great Western Journey" opens 
: = the script. Miss Bednerik said in California, presenling the MOD-* USE * the agent probably read about terey Peninsula, Seal Island, Di!-
: : her piay in a Variety article. neyland and the redwood forests. 

ZIP 

i CODE i II. • • • • • • - -III 
: :. FR I i*******************~ E E II ' * USE * • • • I 
: CHRISTMAS SEALS ~ 'I 

't ~ I This coupon will entitle you to one FREE I I 
! ~ I 11 f ~ pizza for every 2 pinas purchased I 
" * " * I " * 
t FIGHT TUBERCULOSIS i I TONIGHT I 

MTINA " Ind Other Respirltory D i ..... * 
~ __ iiiiiiiAiiiiiiiRQiiiiiiUiiiiiiiANiiiiiiiDiiiiiii·PETEiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiRGiiiiiiiRAiiiiiiiVESiiiiiii·MiiiiiiilCHAEliiiiiiiiiiiiiAN .. SARAiiiiiiiiiiiii·U .. NDE .. NC .. Hll .. ESiiiiiiiiiiii!* .. ·**iiiii!**.:;: .. ** .. ** .. *"-**-*-** .... **: I KESSLER'S RESTAURANT I --...•..... ~ CHRISTMAS 

SMORGASBORD 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
Sunday, December 11, 1966 

11 :30 a.m. to 1 :30 p.m. 
ADULTS . . . $2.50 CHILDREN UNDER 12 . . , $1,00 

Cranapple Punch 

Hot Carved Ham 

-MENU-

Roast Turkey with Dressing 

Carved Bar Roast 
Candied Sweet Potatoes 
French Peas with Pearl Onions 

Mashed Potatoes -Giblet Gravy 

Assorted Cheeses 

Relishes 

Spiced Peaches 

Assorted Breads 
Salads 

Cake & Tarts 

Beverages 
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':15 

Starts Today 3 Big Days! 
WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY - FRIDAY 

"A fAST, OIIC •• ' ., rEI' FI'" PlC".E 
••• IEJtI_E. TO 'lOVE rIIAT IF TIlE SI"" 
"JUIII, 7. FUll CAI'T WAm" 
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~1W'81Wt MARRIAGE" 
1Ito0Mllr1'1otar ... , 

llarrl/lg SYLVA K~INA ElEONORA ROSSI DRAGO INGfBORG SCHONfR 
I!ARlA GRAIiA BUCCUlA PHILIPPE LEROY LANDO BUllANCA 

Aloo GIUFFRE' RENATO UGLIANI ~<1CI"~GI'oJ'-'I. '''lo.G'''iII ....... ~'-..... "'*_"'I ..... Iir'o~I"'h l 
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Stringfellow Lecture Tonight 
On American Totalitarianism 

Iy RICK GRAY 
S,.tfWritw 

'1'0 many peopre, lIIe words "to
talitarianism" and "police pow. 
er"conjure up pictures III Or· 
...ell·s " 1984" or Hitler'l Ger· 
many. 

William Sl.cingfeUow, lawyer 
and author. thlnkl that AI1l«ica 
is showing signs of becoming a 
police state too. 

Stringfellow. who Is on the 
editorial board of Ramparts. a 
liberal magazine. will speak on 
"Prospects for an American To
taliarianism: Changing Police 
Power in Amerlca" at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday 1n tbe Union Main 
Lounge. 

The bulk of Stringfellow's wrll· 
ing has been concerned with the 
Negro and ghetto life. A white 
man. he has lived and worked for 

Bids Taken 
For U. Hall 
Remodeling 

Iowa City firms were apparent 
low bidders on remodellne the 
two top noors of University Hall 
when bids were opened Tues· 
day. 

The low bids on various phases 
of construction, whlch had beeD 
budgeted at about $200,000, total· 
ed $15<1,985. Alternate additions 
would bring the totll to ,166,068. 
Awarding of contracts iJ .ub
ject to acUon by the State Board 
of Regents. 

A pparent low bidder. were 
Tho m p a 0 n ConstructlOJl Com. 
pany, general CODatruetlon, $100,-
588; Universal Climate Control, 
Inc., mechanical construction, 
$21,074; and Shay Electric Com· 
pany, electrical construction, $33, 
343. 

The remodeling 01 the two 
floors, which bouse mostly class· 
rooms. will result In 80 faculty 
offices, six cla8llrooms, three 
seminar roo m s, and .I.ora&e 
space, 

Otber bidders were: 
General construction - Frantz 

Construction Company, Iowa City. 
$102.000: Viggo M. Jensen Com· 
pany, Iowa City, $103.900; Burger 
construction Com pan y, Iowa 
City, $118,772: Gilbert Builders. 
Inc., Iowa Falls, $125.921; Schoff 
Conslruclion Company, Lisbon. 
$134.441. 

M e c han i c a I construction 
- A.A.A. Mechanical Contract· 
ors. Inc., Iowa City, $21,313; 
Boyd aDd Rummelhart Plumb· 
ing and Heating, Iowa City, $23 •• 
584; Mulford Plumbing and Heal· 
ing. I{)wa City, $23,611; and Lar· 
ew Company, Iowa City, $37,· 
433. 

seven years in Harlem. and his 
experiences there bave made him 
critical of police and the Ameri· 
can )egll system. 

He contend! that totalitarian· 
ism and police power are lowly 
but IUrely increa inll. and he 
Iet!I this as a threat to the solu· 
tion of the racial problem. 

Inflltrlltl,.. O,...nlrMion. 
But bow is totalitarianism 

growing? Stringfellow wrole that 
recruits for this ideology come 
(rom those who worship property 
8S an idol. There is connict be· 
tween thia philoaopb)' and buman 
rights, be IBid. 

These people. Stringfellow coo· 
tended, bave awelleci tne ranks 
oC some rr totalitarianism orgao· 
Izatioll5. He also maintains that 
these people are Infiltrating doz· 
ens DC community organiutlons. 

WILLIAM STRINGFELLOW 
WlII Lecture T.""ht 

Kiwanis Told 
What influence do the e people T h. 

bal:e?hls book. "Oissenter In A I ec nlques 
Great Society," Slrma!ellow 
wrote: "Hlp officials, notably Of P II t 
amone the professional police 0 S ers 
.uthoritiea. are frequently heard 
echoing sentiments mo t appeal· I 
ing to the tolaUtarian mentality." Norman C. 'eyer, prot. or 

The police are steadily a urn· of psychology, told the Klv~ani:; 
Ing I military function. be wrote. Club TIl day that public opin. 
a~d if this trend continue , they ion polls could be very accurate 
Will be accountable only to them· ooly if the proper tecbniqufS 
selves. were used in surveys 

He gave several exampl in . 
his books and artidea oC police ~e~er has. dey loped urvey 
brutality he wllnes ed or heard techmqu which he ays, have 
about while he lived in Harlem. been proven accurlte by the Gal· 
"The slum dwellers and police lup Poll 
are enemies," he wrote, "and the Meyer. 8 member or the advis· 
violence by the poor is a re ult of ory board (or the Gallup Poll. 
the accumulation of grievances said the poll had been consis~t· 
a,ainst the law." Iy accurate because it used the 

People who Ire Insulated from two important rules 01 eJectlon· 
the reilllles of &hetto life and s t rat i ric a t Ion and rlln. 
police brutality, he .ald, feel thaI domilaUon. 
the "SOlution lor Unrest Is more 
police. 

AutMrltlt. Respond 
II "Olsaentet' In a Great Su

e!ety." he concluded : "The real 
peril now Is that Ille response 
of the public authorities to social 
protest - symbolized most polg. 
nantly by the legitimate di con· 
tent of the ghetto peoplc - is to 
Jell It of( (since It caD no longer 
be hidden ., contatn it and then 
suppress It ruthlessly. 

"If th,t happens. all citizens. 
not just those of the ghetto. will 
live 8S an 'occupied people.' and 
the idea or In American totall· 
tarianism will no longer be re· 
mote." 

Stringfellow was a Phi Bela 
Kappa graduate of Bates College. 
He wenl on to study at the Lon· 
don School of Economics and re· 
ceived his degree (rom the Har· 
vard Law Schoo\, 

He is an Episcopal layman 
and represents the American 
Episcopal Church on the World 
Council oC Churches. Many of his 
articles have appeared in Chris· 
tian Century magazine. 

Stratification a ures the pOU· 
ster that the number or nter. 
viewees in a lIVen area are tho -
en in proportion to the nurnber 
of people in that Irea who Ire 
of a certain ale group, hold par· 
ticular positions. etc. 

By u inll stratification. between 
3,000 and 5.000 elected individ· 
uals can determine the feelincs 
of all Americans on certain 
sue. aid Meyer. 

Rnndomlzation I the proem 
in which a certain area Is cha:.. 
en at random. and everyone In 
that small area is Interviewed. 
This al~o 8. ure th.t answers 
will be represcntatlv of thllt 
area. and are oC Ir at value to 
polltit rs, 101 ycr said. 

"A good pollster mu. t n vtr 
let people know hi own per anal 
poliUcal leaning. and Geor&e 
Gallup h not." said Meyer. 

He said this was another rea· 
son the Gallup polls had been 
important in making the "real 
feelings" of lhe Amel'ican people 
known to their political leaders. 

IIITID ILIV. 
FOR THE HOL1DAYS 

B 

IOWA DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFET 

'Th~1)otly Iowan 

REQUIRES A 

CARRI E R 
For Th. Following Routes: 

RIVERSIDE PARK 

QUONSET PARK 
Call or S .. 

MR, T. E. LYON 
, S 

Circulation Mona,., 

At the Dally Iowan Offl~ 

201-Communications Center 

Phone 337-4191 

. Po rfra·it -Studies Are On Display 
Twenty-one photographs by I She has II bad a Ibree-l1lIIl 

Sheri Stern. G, Iowa City. are show at Moorhead state Coll gil. 

on display In the Art Building 1lnn., and a two-mo silo jth 
basement gallery until Jan. 16. John SdluJ.ze. prof r of Irt, 

in Fort H8) ,Kana .. last spring. 
The photographs m.lnly are Her pbotogra 0( Irtists and 

POrtrait Jtud. ~h attempt art "wk at the Peon •• fiL, Art 

Center, we,.. 00 dlsplly at the 
Cenler. 

She ha b.ad nu.rnerous VOOp 
IbowIo in e . . and Canada. 

She earned an M.A. from \he 
Univetslty and bopeI to receive 
an .F.A. in JUDe. 

to die deeper Into I penon'. --- --------.,...,---------

=:~i~e!:;i:~~O;·ue=~ Council Urges Peace Move 
tiss Stem's ~rk ha IPpear· l ltflAMI BEACH. F1a. '" _ Dr. ing Pope Paul vr. to try to help 

ed ill the ll\agmne Cam (I Inter· Arthur • Flmunlnl, tlecled pre- lettle the ... ar in Viet 1m. 

national. and she. h . r hed dent of th arional Council of "The chun:hea have an oblil. 
an hOnorable mention In I c()I)te. Churches. Tuesd.y ur ed Chri - tion to rally public: opinion on 
sponsored by Saturday ~ylew. lao forces to join hi P inl for our government to no oppeIr-

Her works ... ere shown In Octo. world peate. llmity to ret bath &i. to th 
ber at an Invitation exhibit Cor The one time U. Cabi I mem· eonferen tab! ," be ald. 
professimal photo a at the ber hailed ucent p Is for "ADd we Ihould lie willinJ to 
Jewish Community Center, Rich· l aD inleml.tlonal umntit eonfer· take ealeulated fiU.s to let them 
mood. Va. !!lice of religious Ie litr&, in Iud· there." 

THI DAn. Y IOWAN-f .... Clty, f • .-W .... , DIe. 7, ""-'''' , 

Mouthwatering Specialsl 
WEDNESDAY 

Lo,.. Savsott Plua with Salad for T.o ... . 
\-l lrocntecl Chic"'n Dinner ................. ........ . 

$2.2S 
$1.4. 

Sea ScoH.p. .... . ......... ................... ............. $1.39 
S,..hettf aM Im.n with Salad on" loll ...... .. $1 .3' 
Golde" IfMttM Chldt." live" .,...... .. ........... $1.1. 
~ J. J 81M! J ...."eIf WItt! w-. "ete eM Rei! 

- Two LoartIon, -

GEORGE'S GOURMET RESTAURANT 
130 firat Aye • • Int DIaJ 33 .. 7101 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 
120 t ... rll .... " Dial 3S1~a22 

- ......, 01 '...tel", At Wh I.tcatIInt -

Dally lo'Wan Want Ads I 

C.nc.II ....... mull be ,~"' .. 
lIy _ ........ pulllleM'_. 

'nw"1.n cI .. cllIM _ en 4.,. 
".c:MI,.. ,uW1c.tJ.n. 

WANTED 

DU·A· 
at OttO 

I .. 

= MOBILE HOfl(l to ... , ... , Ju ••. 
Call 111<11 .. 1 Lonl D103I11 &fl.r 

I p.11I IHI 
CHILD CARE MOBILEHO . 

RIDt: TO Al'lInrton 1I11,hll. 1ll'iiiD"b. 
OPENING (or ont Inr.nl I:x~rl. ,·hrlfll1l... Will J ... m an 

enoed, roCI .. n<e •. Baby equipment . Ume. ~Z34 II·' 

WILL BABYIilT filii and ~".UJII' . HOUSES FOI lENT 
,.a(l4 12-22 1 

My homl. It.,.rllnced. ~»·687S -----------'-
1.7 I BEDROOM 

11:17 )lARLET'Il': - .' x 4" "'1\1\ 
" x 10' annu. Cal'J)tt.d . • Ir I'D'" 

41t1onod. % bedroom. AV'''"bl now. 
Sse·2S77 12.14 

'AMILY .nd mlrrlo,. coun.;IT,;, 
<lIn\c. QU'lIfled IndlvldUl1 .na 

croup premarital, marllal and family 
eounNlln, .nd p.yoho-th."py In· 
formation upon .-.qUt l. 01.1 2»0001,. 

120llAR 
TUTORING - RIIetoric. compOll· 

lion; proolr,"dJn, . IlCHl'1Inccd 
,r.du.t. Fletlon W"orlu1top .tud nl. 
Joe: P8-f694. l1:li-71105 . 11016 
ILXCTRIC Sh.~er rtpllr - 24 !Iou r 

Mme., M.~.n Barber Shop 
120IIAR 

KERU: NORMAN CofmeLio Sludio 
UI7 lr!u..,IUne Av • • ua.~Z air-. 

D.od. Lewl, 12·15AR 
MEIlLt NORMAN Co.melle !>Iudlo 

2217 &lu .. Illnt. Avo. Ul-1942 Mr . 
Deade LeII'll 12.15AR 
IRONING . Stull.nl boy •• nd ,Irl .. 
lOll Rocheller 137-3824. n· tAR 
CHRISTIolAS GIFT - portriiGfO: 

'e .. lon.1 ,rtlst. Pencil ~.OO, p.,lei 
f2O.00. 011 taS.OO .nd up. Ul-02tO 

I 1-24 RC 
FAMILY and m.ni.,e counltlln, 

CliniC. Qualified individual ana 
Kroup p..,m.rltal. m.rllal, Inel (am· 
Uy coumolln, and pf.)'cno-th.ropy. 
InformlUon upon requllL Dial 13 ... 
0.26 HAR 
"DOUBLE Your Lumln. Elllelln· 

ey." TIll. book (IIar.nletd to help 
you .Iudy belLlr and I.orn riller. 
Sond '1.00 to H.nover lIe .. aroh, t84 
Hlnover, Daly City, Cilif. IZ-I 
MAKE CHRISTMAS memorable. M· 

IIfU. pl,tel portralL frolll Illi by 
1I0nnl. Bach. adO Color pS Call 
351-41133 12·\1 
ELECTRIC Shenr lIepllr • ,. hour 

oervlce, Mey.r. Bube, Shot> 
12·20AR 

PORTABLE TV • II" Phlleo. lood 
~ndlU9n $40. Call 3~I .nd 

ull (or DIVa H . alter' p.m . 11·13 
VM STEREO IIpe. retorder; ·, ·reol 

for l.nllll,e tucIY. ~'ChCl, mU' 
IIe1 p.rtle •. TI.,. your children for 
OlD .,e no tlllll John 131-4&&1 Iz,H 
''9'' HART ",ottl kl., Pro model, 

laolory "buUt. like n~" . 33&.38IlO 
after a lI.m. 1%·15 

SPINET PIANO. UNd like neVi. ean I 
1M teob In I.hl. vlclnlly. eu" or 

term. to n .pon.lble plIrt1 . For In· 
rOmllUon "rlte: Cr~dll Mrr. Aem. 
Plano Company. 521 Euclid A vtnue. 
De. Moln ... 10". 110313 1%·1 

TYPING SERVIa 

11111 SUNBEAM Alpin. porll rood. 
ltr wllh d laoh.bl h.rtllop, 41 .• 

too mil. . II or belt ef(.r a.u"'7~ 
... nln,. 11-10 
I.., MG Bnt rerlft, ,f"n .. Ire 

... heell, low m!lu,L J3I.t1n afler 
5 ,.m. IJ.2'NT 
lK4IMPALA1 2 door h.nltop,_ VI, 

.10' dord. 17,DOO mll ••• 251-47.-
11-& 

12-1 
11S~ roRO,Ii.wllre. pial ano" 

Ure.. Very .... n • m.ke offer. 
~1-3035 o~ler 6 . p.m . .-..!.!:! I 
1* THUNDERBIRD 2 Door hard lop. I 

[mmloutlle. U.OOO miles Ielt on I 
Forti', power·lraln IUarlJ1leo . I2UO. 
Wrll, Bo. 174. Maron,o or call 2-6 1 
bet ... en 8 am . • nd 5 pm 

11·12 
1l1li5 MGB Enellenl <ondIUon. 

1o" mUe'I" '1100 Co dar R.pldl 
MW t2 11010 
M ~i:LL - lIN Ford rattl.no 

CT 11.000 miles Call lI3I-I7SI 1·2 
1t60 VW - NeVI cnRlne. tlutrh. $3~. 

145 Holld.y Court. North Liberty. 
Phone MI5 1-1 

1'" Ford Entll.h AIIIII. 

Station W'.on. Llk. ntW. 

Mu.t nil. 

Phtnt .fhr 4 ,.m, 251-46" 

Buy one in Europe. Save $700. 
Jra ~ ...... ized MaoedeHkoz dealer, 
_'I haodle aU the deCaill-iDc:ladiog Iiceos
... ~ returuMir eM, aod proper 
......... beet horne. 

T tJII ' " .aYe S700 to $.5000 on a new 
Ma ___ Benz~ Itt. return lhipmeat 
__ -' import dutiea. 

For tbe full story-and. tr-e demomt18-
.. ctm&-rilit 1.11100II. Or dip tbe coupon. 

r PIeaac -t me a frre b;'.dt:;;;;-=:;';'I 
I a Mercecb-BaIz owc:ncaI and .. ~ $100 10 
I $5000. I 
IN_ I 

I sn. I 
I....... I 
I -~ 1 
I s... "'--__ I ~ ___________________ J 

® ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 1ST AVE., NE, CEDAR RAPIDS - PHONE 363·2611 

• ()y.,.... OeIiYlry .1" a..,alleW. "r M~, AVlti. He""" Triumph, 

0",1 lCacIett, Renault, P.","" J"ulr, and Alf, Rernto. 

APAiTMIHT POI RINT 

HALl' DOuat.. roolll, .... 1 ltudeDt 
OVIr 11. Klkun • ~_ ... ~I!II 

11-21 
I~ DOUBLE ROOk - .IrI. eooklnl 

pnvU..... Phone ,.", .. 7 1·1 
MEN \.S d .... b ... Kitdlen. JU N. Gil· 

Kri . 3'747" 1-4 

INCLE·· en a",r 11 or "orilln, 
me •• Welt of rb.mlnl')'. bulldln • • 

1I0 ... r.. cookl", . U7.t4M I .. 
WORKING MEN - clunbqulol • • 11 

hom. prlvll.,u. 104 IVlnport . 
1-1'15 18 

'ETS 

HElP WANTlD 

B&AUTlCIAN WANTED - full or 
.p.rt 11m. Tnnenol lkaulY alon. 

m·74U III 
P .OO NCOII, 1 hOUri du,_..I. dl)l 

•• ek. For .ppolnw.nt ~177 
Iz,U 

PART TIME hllp .anled. " 110 hour. 
PitA VWa • .:II KIrkwood. ~?811 

U O~ I 
Exclulive Campul 

I" 

Repr .. entative 
Ihtw .m.lln, Iyntettlun and 
Gr.tt hIk.. ,*1.1 ...., 
...... '.m • ..,alla"" ani)' tt 
II~.. Gu.,.nt.... M"..., 
IftcI "fMl/ulM. M:/AI be abl. 
.. work ,. htUrI • wttl!. All 
I .. d. furn' .... td. WrIte -

MR. KOLI.MEYER 
1210 GI--.4 A"'e. 
MI"",a,./II, Minn. 

COlm.ticl Girl 
aNI 

Cashier Wanted 
PULL If 'UT·TIM. 

he Mr. IhI_ 

MAY'S DRUG 
WAItDWAY 'LAZA 

IHOP"NG CINTIlt 

CROlcs, ~ I ...... ,t. 
Mlrmot eou..... '.riLIIII. bt, .. 

'au&. _ In·*' I·' 
f'S.IlALI _r 11 te ..,. apt. 'II'I1.h 

I .0..,., d_ In. "nU.bl. "" ... J... 1. 111.11 .. -m,a I" 

WANTSD _ ... 1, .Iudent to ella .. 
IputllMJlt. Call Ul-4llD 12-. 

COIlBINI llvtlll room, bedroo .. , 
1I11d1 .... tI.. print. Iool.h. ulWtltl 

p.M: ..arrl Ii or S ,lrU. In 03US 
II-I 

MAnLOW •• 
H .. 

PKulIY ..,. MII,rIM .t~ .. ftt 
I ant; .11,"," All"",,"" 

e .. ,..." 
.n ' .... O - UNT. 
~ft • ., rI:. ......... ,.m. 
AL IOOTH - JJH'" 
..... I .... ft ............ 

Lakeside 
Apartments 

CHRISTMAS 
SPIRIT SPECIAL 

ONE MONTH'S 
FiEf lENT 

If 'fOIl ,.nt ., I .... IhIrl", 
t". month of Dec.mlle,. 

Efficiency Apartments 
Unfurnl hed - $103 
Furnish d - IJ25 

Two Bedroom Townhouses 
Unfurnished - $140 

urni&hed - '170 
]"rigidalrc Applian I 

Air CondlUonlnjJ 
Heat and WI.l.!r 

Included 

Exclusive $350,000 
R.creation C.nter 

Featurin . 
Olympic Swimming Pool 

Health .nd Excrci. Room. 
team Batbl 

Cocktail Lounies 
Private Party Rool1ll 

Brid e Room 
Colored TV 

Billiard Table 
Ping Pong Tables 

Picnic and Barbecue Areas 
Kiddie Korral 

Lloc Where The Action 16/ 

S .. Our Mod.1 Apartm.nt. 

TODAY 

Op.n 9 a .m. · 5 p.m. 

:>ireetions: Acro from the 
Procter and Gamble Planl on 
Hlghway No. 6 in Southeast 

IOWA CITY 

HOSTESSES 
The Dew Howard Johnson Restaurant 
needs 2 additional boste e. able to 
work flexible hour. niIorm , ho
pitaluatlon, meals. insurance and ex
cellent JIllary. 

Please apply in per on to 
M' Endicott 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

HOWARD JOHNSON 
RESTAURANT 

Interstate 80 and Route 1 

WAITRESSES 
The new Howard Johnson Restaurant 
is now hiring a complete service staff 
for dining room and fountain. Neat ap
pearance and nice personality. Some ex

perience desirable. but will train. Paid vacations, 
meals, uniforms and insurance furnished 

Please apply in person to Miss Endicott 
II Lrn. 10 S p.rn. 

Howard Johnson Restaurant 
Interstate 80 and Houte 1 
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LeMoyne Will Get U. Advice :~utC~:~:'~~~: Workshop Grad Student Sells Story To Cavalier 
For Its New Student eenter In Vote Dec.'s·.on Iy DIANNA GRAU a retired French admiral in Tou· gram was a fore-runner to the his work in the Writers Work· war, a miserable war, hut [ feel 

\. Sti ff Writer )on, [< rance, when he was 14. Peace Corps. shop. an obligation to do aometbiat 
WASHINGTON (II Th Su A graduate student in the "[ was learning Frencb," be He received a B.A. 10 history Plmpton now is working on oth· for this country," said ~ 

Two administrators of the Jowa director of the Union, will explain - e • Writers Workshop bas sold a said, "and the best way to lellQ at Yale University in 1964. The er sbort works as wel1 as a nov· ton. "Tbe Domestic Peace CorR 
Memorial Union will be at I.e- Union programs and operations. p~eme Court ~rest1ed Tueaday sbort story to Cavalier magazine. Fre~ch is to live wi~ a .French year . followi~g this be spent el. His plans after receivin.g Ius Cl?uld .. be an alternative aero 
Moyne College Memphis Teon LeM 'th II t with the question oC how much David L Plimpton Amherst family where no English IS spok· studymg sCIence courses at M.F.A. ID June, 1967, are lOdef· VIce. 

t • 0' oyne, W1 an enro men . . " ' . , 'H Yal .. 
Saturday to advise LeMoyne per· of 641 students Is one of the oC a vanation from Its one man· Mass., received notice or his en. e. mite. Plimptoo prefers the domat. 
soonel about the programming colleges iDclud~ in the Rust. one vote" edict is constitutionally sale about a month ago. He said Plimpton Ilved in I.ebanon for Plimpton came to the Univer· "The draft has its eyes on me, Ie peace corps to the foreign 0Ilt 
for their new student center. Iowa.LeMoyne Expanding Edu. permissible in apportioning state be did not know when the story the next two years. His father slty in 1965. He Is teaching a but I don't feel that tbia is a because he saYI he believu • 

Waldo F. Geiger, auditor of stu- ,cational HorizoDIS (RILEEH) legislatUres. wOul.d ap~ar. .• . was a pr~(essor .of ":!edicine at rhetoric session lD IIddition to rigbt war. I feel it II a wrong the back·yard theory. 
dent organizations, will explain program. The student center pro-. Plimpton s story, entitled 'Trl· the AmerIcan UDlverslty there. 
the operations of student accounts gramming is part of the aid That question remains open aI· cycle King and tbe Pocketbook Plimpton also spent a summer 
.nd Roger V. Muon, assistant which the University Is giving though the court, in a aeries of Queen," is a~t a student who on the West Coast of Africa 
---------- LeMoyne as part of tbe RlLEEH cases beginning lD 1962, has or· Ilecc!mes asSOCIated with a model w~.ere he served in the program 

H S • h program. dered the "one man-one vote" 10 hIS life drawing course. Cross· Roads of Africa. This pro-of WltC The estimated cost of the new formula ~pplled to l.egiBlative and "I want~ to see what things ~. ---------
LeMoyne student center Is about congreSSIonal dlatrlCts. J could brmg to be~ on the EXTE NDED YULETIDE -

Causes Loss 
Of Electricity 

$500,000. The building will be a Before the court In a one·hour stralgbt:forward plot lme. or boy· Yuletide in Mexico does not end 
two-level structure about the hearing was the latest of four meets-girl, boy.looses·glrl and on Christmas Day. On Jan. 6 
~ize of one .wing of the Iowa Un· pla~s to reapportl?D the FI~rida boy·gets-girl.back," said Plimp· Epiphany, the date when the w!~ 
lon, according to Munn. LegISlature. The first was dlsap. ton. men reached the manger in Beth· 

The building is still a shell and proved by Florida voters, the see- Plimpton bas lived abroad for lehem, they celebrate with more 
internal construction Is just he- ond and third by the court. • number of years. He lived with parties and gift·giving. 

The cause of a malfunction In ginning, according to ~ionel A. 
a switch at the Hills electrical Arnold, dean or instruction at Le· 
substation Tuesday morning re- Moyne. . 
mained a mystery to Jowa.Tlli. The new student center Will reo 
nois Gas and Electric o[ficiais place an old frame cafeteria 
late Tuesday alleruoon. and commons, and. two frame 

Th f ulty It h ted faculty cottages which now are 
e a ,w c crea a being used 

power outag~ in Iowa City for The up~r level of the student 
about ten mmutes. center will include dining hall 

D. J. Findley, district manager for 300, a kitchen, snack bar of· 
of ~owa.Il1inois, said a discon· fices, lounges, a gallery, fa~ulty 
necting switch on a large trans- lounge and dining area. 
former at the Hills substation 1 I' 
malfunctioned and began to burn. The ower leve will IDclude a 
Company officials dropped power 250-seat au~ltorium, a game 
to the transformer at 10:25 a.m. room, meeting .room, a book 
Tuesday which cut off electricity sto~e, <8 post offIce and student 
to Iowa City until another switch activity offices. ----was reclosed. Power was first 1ST AMERICAN CAROL -
restored to Mercy Hospital and The first American carol was 
the downtown area. written by Saint John de Brefeuf, 

The [auIty switch will be stud· a missionary to the Hufon Indians 
jed for the cause of Its maUunc- [rom 1626 until his death in 1649. 
tion, said Ben Mortenson, com· Father Brefeuf wrote "Jesous 
pany supervisor of electrical dis· Ahatonnia" (Jesus Is Born) In the 
tribution. Huron language . 

•••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • · '. • The Latin professor made mention • 
• • 
• Of his problem: commanding attention! • • • 
: "Try St~b t" said the Dean : 

• • • "and you'll see what they mean • 
• • 
: About giving new life to declensions!" : 

• • • • •••••••••••••••••••••• 

THERE IS STILL TIME. 
. To Get Your Wardrobe Ready 

For The Holidays. 

A neat clean wardrobe is es· 

sential to have you look your 

best for those special holiday 

occasions. let us prepare your 

clothes for the holidays with 

our fast professional service. 

Free pickup and delivery or use 

our convenient drive-in facili· 

ties. 

NEW PROCESS 
LAUNDRY and DRY CLEANERS 

313 S. Dubuque 

Iowa Cily's Dept. Store 

Menls Sweaters 
F tJfI'IOtII Label 

Cardigans and Pullovers 

Choose from all wool, orion, 

and several blends. 
51111 

Small- Medium· Larg •• Extra Lorg. 

Values to $20 

b 

THE OUTER LIMITS 

They are reached easily, under the tutel~ge of the Proprietor. Be it 
a pea coat, a IUburban style. a weetem warmer, it it here in happy 
assortment. Seek this nBW dimelllion of clothing Immediately. 

JACKETS from $15.95 COATS from $39.95 

BREMERS 
121 E. W.shlngton 

Free Gold Ribbon Gift Wrapping a Specialty of the House 

Menls Famous Label Suits 
Select from 2 or 3 button styles in 
wool or wool and dacron blend. 

gray - brown - charcoal 
Siftl 31-44 

Reg. $60 

Av.rag. and Long. 

Dress Shirts 
Fine dacron and cotton, 
permanent pressed shirts 

I I 

with regular collar. 
51111 14~ thru 17 Whit. ONLY 

Reg. $4.50 to $5.50 Values 

,$3 OR 2 $5 
NOW Each For 

, 
• 
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